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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
For
MEN AND WOMEN IN A WIDE LATITUDE OF STYLES
Our, stores are crowded with new things and ev�ry de­
partment will happily receive you amidst a forest I!f
'Fall and Winter ioearables at a decided
price on the articles you wish to purchase.
• •
satnng In
Come now!
Beautiful New Garments' Fo� Misses and Women's Fa" Wear
Already this section of the store �s an aIr of mid-season, so great the
varieties and so excellent the qualities of Mines and Women's SUITS,
COATS AND DRESSES that buying now is not a difficult task. Of course
labor shortage and climbing prices will have th�ir effect later, but now
you have the advantage of early buying-orders that �e placed months
ago make these prices possible.
SCORES OF WOMEN'S
ATTRACTIVE SUITS
BEAUTIFUL COATS IN ALL
THE NEW MODELS, BELTED
AND PLAIN, VELVET AND
FUR TRIMMED, WOOL MA­
TERIALS AND PLUSH AT
POPULAR PRICES,
AN ARRAY OF NEW FALL
DRESSES
WOMEN'S AND MISSES
COATS
SERGE, SATIN AND SERGE
AND SATIN COMBINATIONS.
ALL THE NEW MODELS,
TRIMMED WITH FRINGE IN
ALL THE LEADING FALL
COLORS.
MATERIAL OF VELVOURS,
BROADCLOTH AND SERGE3
IN ALL THE NEW SHADES
FOR FALL AND WINTER, AT
POPULAR PRICES.
Mens' and Boy's Section
The clever designers of our own
I
work room have created new hats of
fine silk, velvet trimmed, with fancies
and feathers, copies of hats double
the prices of the models shown.
THE LOVELIEST HATS OF
AUTUMN
-
New Winter Suits for Men, Young
Men and Boys. New models in a big
I variety of patterns to select from.
"
We invite every man or boy in Bul.
loch county to inspect our lines and
be fitted in the LATEST STYLES
at prices that will please. We repre­
sent only the best tailors, and can fit
�yery shape as well as every pocket.
book.
Trapnel'-/tIi"ell COI,.pa-D)I
Statesboro, Georgia
BlJLLOCI-I TIMES
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size in the' South. State health of­
ficials in Alabama and the Carolinas
have requested city officials through­
out their states to close all public
meeting places wherever the influen­
za has made its appearance to any
extent.
Soldiers at Camp Gordon, Ga.,
where some 1,400 cases have develop­
ed, have been ccdered to sleep in the
Washin�on, D. ?:' 0c:t. 15.-In-, open, army physicians relying onternal political conditions 10 Germany. fresh aid as one of the surest preven-, and possibly in Austria-Hungary as tives.
well as the military' situation on the.
:�:e��ef�:��r:r=n�xii::e�/�:�:;: BIG TRANSPORT SINKS,man reply to President Wilson's com- "
::7��.��oend::r :::!�e::t�:;��� WHILE LYING AT PIERWith German authority.
The President's note probably al-
ready has reached Berlin through the WAS ABOUT TO SAIL FOR EU­
Swiss foreign office, ROPE WITH SOLDIERS AND
Reports reaching Washington to­
day through officio I sources by the
wa" of neutral countries not only in­
dicated the existence of almost cha­
otic conditions in the central powers,
but also said that it was Field Marshal
von Hindenburg himself who was re­
sponsible for the German government
accepting the President's peace terms
and seeking an immediate armistice.
It was said that at a recent meet­
ing of the military leaders and the
heads of the parties in the Reichstag
von Hindenburg boldly declared that
Germany must have peace at once nt
the best terms she could get. He said
the armies no .lonaer had the neces­
sary munitions, n�r was there any
source of supply.
In the light of this situation the
field marshal said he felt the time had
come to try first for an armistice and
then for peace and he urged that this
could be put in the light of a conces­
sion to the demands of the Socialists
and pacifists in Germany.
Prince Maxlmillan, the chancellor
i. reported to have strongly opposed
such a course, dreading a reaction
against the junker element by the
Socialists, but imperial approval was
given von Hindenburg's plans and the
request for peace followed.
No indication has been given as to
when replies will be made by Presi­
dent Wilson to the Austrian and Tur­
kish appeals for peace. It is under­
stood that there is no ground for the
• apprehension which has arisen in Aus­
tria that the President would refuse
to reply to Premier Burian's appeal
because of the autocratic character of
the Austrian government. It was said
that this might well figure- in a final
peace proposal, but would not oper­
ate to prevent the consideration of an
armistice which Austria seeks.
The s.\lme is true of the Turkish
appeal, and while not officially stated,
it is believed that the prime reason
for delaying replies to both these ap­
plications Is to afford time for, the
President's response to Germany's
peace proffer to filter � the masses
in Austria and Turkey through the
.rigorous censorship that exists.
In the meantime attention now cen­
ters in the military sItuation and re­
newed efforts to furnish the armies
closing in on the central powers all
the men and material "fo achieve a
military victory in the field.
PEACE WAS SOUGHT
BY VON HINDENBURG
REVEALED TO GERMAN LEAD­
ERS THAT HIS ARMIES WERE
SHORT OF MUNITIONS...
'\"
I
"
STRONG EFFORT MADE
TO STOP SPREAD "FLU"
SUPPLIES.
Hoboken, N. Y., Oct. 15,-Shortly
before the American troops trans­
port America, formerly the German
trans-Atlantic passenger steamshrip,
Amerika, was about to sail today for
Europe with soldiers and supplies, the
vessel sank at her pier here.
In the early morning darkness,
while the troops aboard were sleep­
ing, the America settled with her keel
in the mud, leaving only three of her
eight decks, together with parts of
her funnels above the water.
So far as was known up to noon,
there was no loss of life. Earlier
reports were that between thirty and
forty of her crew had perished after
being trapped in the boiler ·room.
Troops were placed on guard out­
side the pier and details regarding
the sinking were denied to inquirers
The cause of the ¥cident remained
a mystery even to Navy Department
officials. A theory expressed in some
quarters that water poured into the
holds as a rtsult of incomplete re­
pairs apparently did not conform with
the tact that the ship was ready to
weigh anchor today for a foreign
port.
It was learned that a gang of ma­
chinists was at work at the time the
vessel settled and it was suggested
that one of these men, being a' civil­
ian and not familiar with machine
mechanism, inadvertently opened a
seacock under the impression that he
was closing it.
The submerged America, next to
the largest of the government's trans­
ports, was within sight of persons
crossing the Lower Hudson river on
ferry boats.
The America, of 22,622 tons gross,
has a capacity for carrying 8,000
troops and a crew of 1,200 men. Of
the troops it was said that only 200
or 300 were on board at the time.
Nearly all the coal had been placed
in the bunkers.
Inasmuch as all the troops and the
crew UTe reported to have escaped,
it was believed the vessel sank slowly,
although not so leisurely as to give
the men time to,take their belongings.
One estimate was that the ship went
down in twenty-five minutes.
Red Cross workers were summoned
to administel' to the shivering sol­
diers. Regarding possible loss of life,
a naval official here said:
"Only incomplete information is
in the hands of the authorities of the
KAISER Bill'S ·lmSE REPORT ODES
INJURY TO BUSINESSMOVING TIME EXAGGERATE�PORTS ARE
CIRCULATED REGARDING THE
HEALTH CONDITIONS HERE.
A number of cases of the disease
true, but the law of the country inhave occurred in Statesboro, but not
more than at other pl:ces in propor­
tion to the population. 'I'hese ca�es
are being properly looked after, and been as slow to move as we at homedanger of spreading the disease is
being guarded against. To protect are now.
the school children, it was decided to
close the schools and picture shows,
and the churches were asked to call pulsion to make the world a decent
off services for the time being, as has place to live in, we at home are only
Washington, Oct. 17-Grea t events been done generally throughout the
country. Besides this, no drastic reg- asked to LEND the means necessary....e impending in German�. "T.hat, .
they will come within a day, a woek ulations have been adopted, anoLara. to hold them up while they are ill
or a month, officinls ,,�II not hazard a not deemed necessary. b ttl WE ARE ONLY ASKEDPersons having business in States-
a e.
,
guess; that they are inevitable, no
boro need have no fear of coming to WHILE THEY ARE COMPELLED.one in Wnsilington doubts.
Unofficial reports coming in from
Holland und Switzerland that Ger­
many immediately will accept Presi­
dent Wilson's pecce terms are with­
out confirmation here; no:' is there
any information 'i.bnt Gennany's re­
ply has been dr•.wn.
On the battlefields there was a
clearer view of the extremities which
the enemy has reached. Latest re­
ports told of a German retreat in
Northern Belgium on a tremendous
scale, Elsewhere along the flamirtg
front from Verdun to the North Sea,
the Teutons were resicting with a
tenacity which most observers here
believed was born of q)speration.
But nowhere were the allied armies
being held.
SECRETLY MOVING HIS BELONG­
INGS OUT OF BERLIN INTO A
FRIEl'fDLY NEUTRAL.
.,
ARlel.rdalll, Oct. 18.-uTh. war
i. com in. to an .ad a.d i.n lUCia •
IIUlnnar .. no lDaD in Germall,. cI...
lirel," .a,.. the Vorwaerta of C.r­
lin on Mond.71. "Let us •• ,. i.t c....
'
didly," the new.paper continue.,
"durin•• 11 tbe.e terrible four ,.••r.
tbe aim of our e.ort. and laeri ..
fiee. wal to preYe.t luch ." en•."
London, Oct. 11.-Rumors rela­
t1ve to the course Germany .... ay. take
toward replying to the note from
President Wilson form the main fea­
tures of this morning's papers. Some
are convinced that Germany's uncon­
ditional surrender is coming.
Although the statement issued at
the foreign office Inst night shows
that yesterday's rumors were prema­
ture, extraordinary reports concern­
ing internal conditions in Germany
are printed. Some newopapers take
it for grcllted that Emperor William
will abdicate. The Express says that
for some time he has been sending
his valuables to Holland.
Approval of President Wilson's an­
swer is voiced by the Manchester
Guardian in an editorial printed to­
day. The newspaper says:
"The President's wordn are worthy
of a great man speaking on one of
the very greatest occasions, To OUl'
mind they meet in every way, alike
in what they say and in manner of
saying it, the needs of a momentous
hour. There was need of such a man
and. it will be to the lasting glory of
American inatitutions to have pro­
duced and placed him high in power."
KAISER IS SUFFERING
WITH IlRAIN TROUBlE
QUICK ACTION OF THE HEALTH FIGURES AREANNOUNCED
BOARD HAS NOT KEPT IT OF RECENT REGISTRATION
lOUT OF THE SOUTH.
port. Any loss of life must be deter-
NOW REPORTED THAT HIS MEN­mined by checking up of the muster
roll."
.
�
Atlanta, Ooct. 8.-Spanlsh inHuen­
'Za which started in an epidemic form
in the East a month ago now has
'spread throughout the South, despite
drastic action of health officials. Un­
official reports from a score of the
larger cities in the South show more
than )50,000 cases reported among
the civilian populations, while hardly
a single army camp has escaped. The
mild weather still prevailing.in the
South, however, has made the disease
lesa fatal that in the East, and the
,death rate is comparatively small.
Tidewater, Virginia, where the
malady got
.
its hold in the South
continues to lead in number of cases.
The Hampton Roads section, compris­
ing Norfolk, Newport News and
Portsmouth has more tha n 10,000
cases, while, Richmond health au­
thorities estimate a 10,000 total. As
far south as Jacksonville come re­
ports of the malady being epidemic,
while M,emphis I)as recorded some
3,000 cases to date.
In an effort to check the diesase,
churches schools, theaters and oth� ..
places of public pathering have been
..closed in almost every city of any
Ie
\
Final Return. Show 12,966,594 Were
Reaillered September 12.
Washington, D, C., Oco. 15.-Final
returns from all Stat6S "how that 12,-
966,594 men registered for military
service Sept. 12. This was 187,836 in
excess of the estimate of 12,778,758
made by the office of Provost Marshal
Gen. Crowder, based on census fig­
ures.
The total announced today does
not include registrations received by
mail by local boards after Sept. 12,
nor belated enrollments by men who
were nbsent from the country that,
day. Including such cases, it is be­
lieved the actual figures will be ap­
proximately 13,000,000. This will be
still further inCTeased by the regis­
tration in Alaska, Porto Rico and
Hawaii, which are to be held on later
dates recently fixed by the President.
With the figures compiled today,
the total number of men who have
been registered since the United
States entered the war is 23,456,021.
The war ·m,y, sool1 nll,1 but we
\vouldn't bet on it. much le;s ne:rlect
to buy n �iber:=y Dond .
TAL DEPRESSION IS CAUSING
ANXIETY TO HIS FRIENDS.
subscribe for $356,250 worth of the
, LET THERE BE NO MISUNDEa.fourth Liberty Bond loan. The time STANDING AS TO THE �ATESis almost at a close in which We are - ORIGINALLY PL�NNED, .
to do our part. Only slilFhtly ov.er The Bulloch County Fair·will,'b.
$200,000 of the amount asked for held as originally planned-five da�
has been purch...ed in Bulloch. beginning Tuesday, October 22, and
closing Sa,turday'; October"Ziith; Tlta&Are We going to do' our duty, or
is next week.
shall we let it pass to others to carry This positive statement is made at
This is a personal question to each
(EDITORIAL.)
WILL WE DO OUR DUTY?
Bulloch county has been asked to
Grossly exaggerated rep,orts con­
cerning health conditions in States­
boro have been circulated throughout
the entire country during the past
few days, doing great harm to the
business interests of the people, and
unnecesse rlly exciting those whose
business has inclined them in this
direction.
It was commonly reported the lat­
ter part of the week that seven deaths
had occurred in Statesboro from the
inHuenza, and that the city was un­
der quarantine from every direction,
even people from the country not be-
ing permitted to come in on business. Across the other side of the ocean
What.ever the foundation for such are nea rly two million young Ameri­
a report, nothing could well have
been further from the truth. From can boys fighting the battles of civil-
the fact that two deaths had occur- ization. In the training camps of this
red at Statesboro within a week from
country are near-ly as many moreInfluenza, possibly sprung this report.
The truth is, neither of these cases preparing to tak� uP. the fight. They
originated in Statesboro. One young have laid down their own personal
man came here from North Georgia
011 Sunday and wns ill when he ar- affairs and gone out to stand be-
rived. He died Friday following his tween us at home and the brutal Ger_
arrivnl. Another young man, who man hordes who would destr�y us ifwas tuken ill at his home in the lower
part of the county, was brought to they had it in their power. These
Statesboro after he had contracted four million young men have been
pneumonia. He, too, died r t the local
sanitar-ium. Net one Statesboro per.
given no choice but to go out to bat-
son has died From the influenza.
our part for us?
person who is able and has not done
his duty. It does not mean the other
man, but YOU.
tie. Mnny of them volunteered, it is
which we live would have compelled
them to make the cacrifica if they had
While these boys fight under com-
town, There is no more danger on
the streets here than on the highways
of the country, if we may judge from
conditions which exist throughout
the country. Certainly there is no
barrier against people coming here,
as has been reported.
HOLD COUNTY FAIR
ON SCHEDULE TIlE·
the direction of the directors of the
asecciation, and is made after a COB­
ference at which the matter of post­
ponement was dicsusaed. That meet­
ing was held last Monday af�rnoon.
Present besides the directors were a
number of citizens and leading ph,­
sicians of the community. It was held
by them th�t the out-door features
of the .fair rendered practilly nil any
danger of contagion from the assem.­
bling of the people, and that no good
purpose could .". served but onlJ'
confusion would follow a postpone­
ment.
A meeting of the city council waa
also held yesterday afternoon to dla­
cuss the situation, and it was decided
not to interfere with the plans of the
fair management.
Plans for the fair are now PMlcti­
cally complete. Additional buildings
have been erected during the past
few weeks, and the race track baa
been put in good shape. A la,rge num­
ber of entries for the agricultural
displays hove already been listed, and
the ladies department promises to be
better than ever.
As to the midway attractions, Mr,
Whatley, the assistant manager, baa
received assurances from the mana­
ger of these attrr ctions that tenta
will be so arranged that perfect ven­
tilation can be had, and every care
will be directed to safeguarding the
public health,
One of the leading features of the
midway will be the Marvelous Mel­
ville, the world's greatest sensational
gymnast. Mr. Melville was ,formerly
with Barnum & Bailey's shom. The
midway will also include a wild ani­
mal. show and many other attractions
of the Great American Shows.
We are asked to lend, while they are
compelled to give their all-their
time .: their energies-EVEN THEIR SALE OF SAVINGS STAMP!
WILL BE CONTINUED
Savannah, Ga., Oct. H.-Mayor
Wallace J. Pierpont today addressed
a letter to the New York Studios,
which concel'n furnished drops for the
city auditorium, asking whether 01'
not the picture supposed to be that
of General Sherman on one of the
we do not LEND, we can be forcedback drops is really a representation
of the famous general.
If it·turns out that it really is sup- to our own country, then the enemy
posed to bo General Sherman, 'then
he will probably be painted out and
another figure put ill, for, as Mayor
Pierpont says, "Savannah people have
no reason to love General Sherma,n."
Much comment has resulted from What are you going to do about Charleston, S. C., Oct. 15,-Mlsathe announeement that the auditori- Lucy Berry, of Latta, S ..C" died Sal;-
it, you people of Bulloch county? Are d th R b h 'tal h fum drop bears the facsimile of the uar y at e 0 er OSpl ere a -
statute of the noted Union general at you going to wait to be made to do, ter having been continuously in a
the height of his career.. The an- or will you do your duty gladly be- stste of coma for upward of eighteen
nouncement was a decided sUI'prise cause it is a duty? month ...
to citizens generally. . of whether we He.r case for months greatly puz-It is not a question zled local physicians, who were In-
should fight, but the question now is dined to the belief that she was the
shall we be whipped. It doe.n'� seem victim of a most unusual form of h,..
possible now that we shall be.. We teria. Month after month she lay on
are not going to be, but w. would a bed at the hospitsl, never utterinc
.
f
more than a word or. so at a time and
have been whipped long ago I every often going for several weeks at a
man and woman in Bulloch county' time without articulating at all, Phys­
and the United States had shirked ically Miss Berry, who was 39 yeaZ'll
his duty as some of the Bulloch coun- old, appeared sound.
ty people are doing ill file present Before bringing her for treatment'
circumstances. Are you willing that :�es�:��I;��O����;, �:�;::'f :.::��others should do for you that wruch had been hypnotized, tried e.xperta
you should do for yourself, you b... from various schools of hpynotism,
ing as able to do as they are? Are but none of tllem were able to arouee
you willinlr to know in your own heart her. Members of her family from
time to time came here to see her, butthat you are A LACKER while an- she recognized none of them. In fact.
an i doing his part dnll yours sh� usq,ally was sleeping soundly dur-
WHAT DO YOU SAY? ing the Interval of their visits.
LIVES.
Do we at home realize 'that, and
do we appreciate it fully? Do we
realize that the government which
has called those young men from
London, Monday, Oct. 14. - Dis­
patches ·from Holland report there is
a probability of another turn-over in
the German chancellorship. The Ber­
lin National Zeitung prints a report
of a meeting held on Saturday 'by an
inter-palty committee at which �is­
cussion turned to the letter Prince
Maximilian wrote to Prince Alexan­
der of Hohenlohe, revealing a mark­
edly different attitude in political af­
fairs from that proposed in his recent
address before the reichstsg. Washington, Oct. 15; - American
The committee, according to the shipbuilders were called upon by Sec­
newspaper, recogni1.ed the situation retary Daniels today to speed up their
produced by th.,. publication of the output of destroyers to meet the men­
letter rendering Prince Maxil!lilian's nce of the new and greater submarine
retention in office doubtful. The fact effort which Germany Is known to be
that rumors are current in certain planning.
circle. in Berlin that Prince Maxi- Amsterdam, Monday, Oct. 14.­
milian's retirement is ine"itable also There is goo" reason to believe that
is reported in the National Zeitung. the German submarine warfare will
Rotterdam reports to the Telegraph reach a climax during the winter, 8C­
say that Prince Maximilian's resigna- cording to the Rhenish Westphalia,n
tion is probable and that his probable Gazette, which says it will produce ansuceessor ,viII be Dr. W. S. Solf, economic CTisis of unanticipated di­
the new foreign minister, or Philip mel)sions in entente countries.Scheidemann, secretary of stste with- =================
out portfolio. The eorrespondent nt­
tributes this development eo the "im­
minent abdication of the Kaiser,"
wliich he sa.ys the K.a iser wished to
anno�ce t';"o months ago, but !"as
PROBABLY PAINT OUT
PICTURE OF SHERMAN their homes to protect us, owes it to
SAVANNAH PEOPLE NOT IN them to protect them too? That it
LOVE WITH MAN WHO DEFIN- has the same right to compel us to
ED WAR,
contribute to the support of the boys
who. fight for us as it has to compel
them to fight?
Well, that is true. We may as well
look the facts square in the face. If
to GIVE. if we do not lend or give
who seeks to overthrow our country
may obtain the power to fOI'ce us to
give to him, It is a simple choice.
HAVE YOU MADE THE CHOICE?
GERMANY KNOWN TO BE
PLANNING SUBMARINE WAR
dissuaded by the .Empress and others.
The dispatch reiterates the story that
Emperor William is suffering from a
mental depression which is ,c9ualn,
his friepds anxiety,
.
Atlanta, Oct. 7.-Warning baa
been sent out from Washington that
War Savings Stamps may not be
used in connection with lotteries, rat­
Hing or gaming devices of any kihd.,
and agents of the War Savings Com­
mittee have been notified that such
lise of the stamps must be pron.ptly
stopped. whenever noted:
Legitimate sales of War Savings
Stamps are being strongly urged, and
a recent telegram from Secretary Mc­
Adoo of th.e treasury I department,
shows the importance that he attaches
to the successful prosecution of the
campaign for the sl\le of stamps. He
say:
"Far from suggesting any diminu­
tion of the activities of the War Sav­
ings Organization, it is the intention
of the Treasuary Department to en­
large these activities."
DIES AFTER 18 MONTH
IN A STATE OF COMA'
COMMITTEE OF LOCAL COUNCIL
OF NATIONAL DEFEr,SE MUST
As il measure of conservation of :j: Por Sale :j:both labor and material, the Wa.· In- + . :t:d . +
+
dustries Board has f'oun it neces- + H d.� 2;-" 0 S I F +sary to place 3 uan upon general :t er OJ u to e ect rom
i',
construction work throughout the
1=1=country except that which is held to .t-be essential. :t Can Your
*
The essentiality of all suc-h work
\ J.is to be passed upon by a local com- -I- Supply Inspectionmit tee of the Council of National .!- I:-'
i.:
Defense. All persons deoir ing build- 1\'1' Y Cordi 11ing materials must make application t our la yto this committee. Should thut +
committee. Should that body ap- -I' Needs Invited +prove the application, it is forwarded t +to the State Council, and when prop- -I' +
�:I�ol�����:�dt:Yth�eN;�O\��lc��'���lt Lookout Lad, Cherokee Lad 'and Mose Messeger tcil, which finally approves 0" disap- t 8reedl'nOs. �proves the some'. If the County -I- S +. . �Councilor the State Council disap-; + :Jjproves, that ends the matter, e):cePtlt
M. ,R..AKINS &. SONS +that appeal mDY be taken from the 1+ +County Council, + +The committee having this matter "1-
:t:STATE HEALTHBOARD ADOPTS in hand for. Bulloch county.is: D. B'I :{:+++++-I'++'I-+++++++++"I-+++-I'+++++'H'+-I'++-I"I-+'H'++'I-++++++++++'1--1'+++01' .DRASTIC MEASURE TO PRE- Turner, chuirrnan ; .B. R. on.e, sccre-,ENT SPREAD OF "FLU." As I glance across the bay, �....�C:. ---- ---------V
4 U de an Twilight takes the place of dEY,
tnry, and W. H. SI!�mc.n'. . Now, therefore, be it States Shipping Board Emergency an imperative and constantly increr s-Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 1 .- n I' And t.he lengthening shadows full; The War Industrl�s Bond has .5-1 "Resolved by the War Industries Fie t Corporation, the Bureau of In- ing demand 'for labor, material, andorder issued this afternoon by tile I dream of sweetheart home and all, su d the rollowing e ircu lar , which IS Board, tl.s t 'n the public int rest all dustrinl Housing and Transpartation capital for the production and distrl-State Board of Health, every person My heart longs once more to be self-explanat.ory: I new undertakings not essential to and of the United Stutes Department of bution of direct and indirect wareotering the grounds of. the South-IAmong those so dear to me, NON-WAR CONSTRUCTION. not contnbuting Cltl,e,: directly 01 Leber, 01' tho United States HOUSing needs, to satiofy which much non-eastern Fair will be r-aqui red t? wear I But as my heart begins to weaken As fr.t' back as Mnrch 21, 1918, the 1 indirectly toward wmruug the war, I
Corporation, WCl' cone'ruction must be deferred.an anti-influenza mask. policemen] sec again fair Liberty's beacon, I llowing resolution was unanimously: which involve the utillzation of .Jabol', (2) Rcpr.ivs of 01' extension to ex- A full rcn lizution of this fuet by allare stationed at the g�tes t� enforce And it seem to say to me adopted and given wide publicity by material, anti capital roqul1:cd �n the isting bu i ldings involverl in the ng- Joyal nnd patriotic citizens, includingthe order. Similar �t.:tlOn �Vlll be t�. "You must fight for liberty, the War Industries Board: j production, supply, 01' dlstl'lbutI?n of gregute cost, not exceediig twenty- state and municipal author.tles, is' allken at all other fatrs until the epi- Cross the sea and whip the Hun, To all Manuf'acturers, Jobbers, Dis-: direct or indirect ,�ar needs WIll be five hundred dollars ($2,500). that is required to postpone such COlt-demic has been controlled. . For your task has just begun." trlbutors, Dealers, u!1d Consumers! discouraged, nO,t'�Tlthstandrr..5 they (3) Rnilwuya, buildings, and other struction nctivitirs ns interfere withThe total number of influenza
of Building Materials: may be of local Importanc� and of a structures undertakc-i by or under the war program. The state andcases reported to the cily Board of MILLER BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
"Whereas is II"S come to the notice I character which should in normal contract with the United Stutes Rail- local representatives of the Council ofHealth among the citizen population
of this Board that new industrir.! eo.r_!limes. meet w, ith every encourage- road Administration o. :.'. a r.aill'oad National Defense are with confidenceof Atlanta for One week ending today The nbeve-ns med assccintion will t I b t f tl depended upo to f II ' t thporations u re being organized in dif- men" anc o I ur i�r, operated by such administrc.tion. n U Y acquam cshows 1,167. Official reports show meet with the Salem Baptist church,
Ierunt sections of the United States \ "Resolved, That '�'. Iairness t.o,
.
(4) Tho"e. directly connected with whole people of these United Stutesonl, 36 deaths from pneumonia and two and a half miles north-east of for the erection of industrial plants those interested thCl�tn notice ,IS rmne, producing conl, metals, and fer- with the pressing need for the most'1 from influenza. Saturday's report Metter, in Candler county, on Friday,
which can not be utilized in the prose- I hcreby given that thl� bORrd, '':111 ro-alloy minernis; und rigid economy, measured not only in.howed 160 new cases and today's Oct. 25, and remnin in session ovel cution of the war; and withhold fro� such pl'�Jects P"IOl'lty I (5) Public �ighway improvements terlns of dollars but ill term" of labor,on], 26. Rocords from the schools of thc fourth Sunday. The public is COI'- U\\'hel'cRs plans nrc being considcr- asslst�nce, Without which new, con- nnd street pavrnents when expressly materials, and tl'UllSP01i._\tion service�the city, however, are said to greatly dial1y invited. lt is composed of
cd by certain states, countics, cities, � st�'uction of the character r:nentlon�d vPPl'oved, in writing b� the ,United Tile construction projects whichexceed, in percentage, those of the churches in Bulloch, Candler, Bryan and town for the construction of pub- w,lI frequently be f�und Impract�c- States Hlgbways CounCIl. must no\v be deferred may be under-Board of Health under the head of and Jenkins counties. ,
lic buildings nnd otl,el' improvements' able, ."nd that �hls notIce shall be g�V-! (6) New construction for farm taken when we "hll hav� won the"ofllcial reports." Announcement was J. l\, SCARBORO.
which will not cO',1tl'ibutc tow:ll'd win-I, en WIde �ubltc'ty, thnt ul� parties 111- purposes, where the cost of constl'llC- WDl' nnd wiil then fUl'11!sh employ-made this afternoon by�the governor
ning the war; and I tel'csted In .sllch underta�mgs �ay be tion does not exceed $1,000. mcnt to the returning' Hl't:s!",n now 0'.that he had, because of the epidemic, 666 cures Bilious Fever.
UWhereas the Cll,.,.ying forward of ,,fully appratsed of the dlfficulttes.and! No building project not falling the buttlefront as weI! "S those who<:an�led his'engngement to review
these activities will involve tile Utili-,
delays to whlc.h they WIll be subJcct-. within one of the foregoing. classes wil! then be reloosed by strictly warthe troops at Camp Hnncock on Oct. 1
and efficiency commission on thllt
d b k th t th . It'h zat,'on of labor, nUlterinlc, and c!1,pitnl cd an em at upon em v ell shall not be undertu�cn Without 1I inC liS 1'ICS.21st. Be has cfJnceled, also, the meet- datp., when inspection was to ave
I Y Ih M rIc II urgently requircd (01' WSl' purposes: peri1." permit in writin;; is!:ued by 01' under ours vcry tru y,:�g���A�.�p�st�a�'�O�f���e�.�te�b�U�d�P�t�b�M�n�m�a�d�e�0�f�t�e�e�(���a��05e�p�'�ii����i'111�1i'�i����'r�- �nce�'tlime�em�ufuctun9 �eau�o�y��eChief��eNe- EDWmB.PARKER--------- of the principal building matcrials, war Constl'llctilJn �tH.:1,I(m of the Pri- Priorities Commissioner.----=:..� including paving brick, common ol'ity Division f)f the "Vr r Industries Approved:
brick, hollow tile, cement, and lime,' Board. BURNARD M. BARUCH,have agreed. to co-operate \�ith. the I Should one conteml,l�till': building Chm .. War Industries Board.War Indust".s Board 10 earryong mto conceive his proposed project to be il, Washington, D. C., Sept. 3, t918.effect the spirit of the foregoing reso- 'the public interest or of such essen­
lution, and the individuvl manufac- tilt'lity thut under existing conditions
turers have signed nnd filed with the it should not be deferred, then he
Priorities Divi.ion pledge. in ,niting will mllke a full statement of the fact.
substantially os foHows: I in writing, unuer oath, and present"The undersigned hereby pledges same to the local representative for
itself not to use, nor so far as lies his npprovul of the proposcd construC'­I within its power, permit to be used, tion. Should such local representa.: any product! of its Manufacture .'IOW tive approve the construction project.
in, or which may hereafter come mte, he \ViII pl'Omptly transmit the appli­
it. possession or control, save (a) for olltion, stating clenrly and fully hi;essential uses 8S that term hns been reason, for approving same, to the
or mny be defined or applied from Cbairman of the State Council of
time 'to time by the Priorities Divis- Defenss, for his consideration. If
ion of the War Industrie. Board, or approved by the latter, he ,�i11 tr.'ls­(b) under permits in writing signed mit it to the Chief of the Non-War
by or under 'authority of such Priori- Construction Secti�n of the Prioritiesties Division; that it will make no sale Division of the War Industrie. Board,
or delivery of such pro.ducts to any; Washington, D. C., for consideration,
customer for resalc untIl such custo- if need be further investigation, andm�r bas filed \vith it n similar pledge final decision. Should the application
in writiJlg, and that it will use is ut- be fina Ill' upproved by the P;'ioritieE
mo,!t,el)desvor to insure that its pro· Division a construction permit will
du�ts shall be distributed solely for issue which will constitute a war,...nl
essential uses/' .. ! to manufa.cturcrs and dealers who
Simil"" pledges are e"acted by have taken the pledges of co-opera­manufacturers from theil' customers tion above mentiollell to sell and dc­
who purchase for resale. i liver building 'mllteHals I'equired inThat all interested in the manuf.. - the construction of the licensed build­
ture and' sale of building materinls, ing project.
as well as those interested in building i While it is not tlte policy of the Hampsnire sow winning junior, h I championshiP' at the state
�
fair lastprojects of every character, may nve Government to unneceSSArily inter- year. Pitts from this sow may bea clear definition of or a ready meons I fel'e with legitimate business seen at my pJace near �1ddd'le -Groundof ascertaining the uses to which s.uch industry, or ro"struction project, it church. A few 'for sale aftp.r middlematerials may be put, and be adVIsed must be bome in mind that there i, �f .f.c�o:prPER R 4 St, t b Gof buIlding projects which may be
1__
_ _..:.__
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' :a e� oro la.
prosecuted dunng the wllr WIth the *+'I'�>I , , r"l"'l-·.. • ...+·I·++++oj..jo ....+.r ...or+++ ...++'i"++++oJ-I-....
approval of the War Industries Board I
I t
this circular is issued. I
S I
(
St;r�ctul·e",. ronds, or othe� con-; ea sland' Ban�"
I
"tructlOn projects failing Wlthtn the
I
.
:n:
follo,ving c1assific.tior,� �I'e !,el'eby STATESBORO, GEORGIAapproved, and no pcrm!t!s 01' licenses
will be required therefor: l-
(1) After having first been clnal'.ad I t CAP.ITAL AND SURPLUSnnd approved by the Wnr Industnes ,Board thoDe undertaken directly by. ASSETS OF BANK OVER
01' under contract 'with the Wnr De­
partment or tbe Navy Deportment
of the United States or the Unit/ed
BANK OF STATES,BORO
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Statesboro, Georgia
Capital and Surplus
$150,000.
We will help you out while cotton prices are
being adjusted.
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MUST W'EAR MASKS
AT ATlANTA FAIR
(Written III Ellis Island one night
as I Silt out on the roof looking over
at Manhattan and the Statue of Lib­
erty. Not much, but I just did it a
I wns a bit homesick right thnn.)
A SOLDIER BOY'S THOUGHTS
(By Guy Gupton.)
FOR many years wehave been serving to
the best of our ability the
hiends who trade with
us. For more than half a
century Messrs. Strouse
& Bros., Inc., have been
making good clothes for
men. When you invest
in these
The Test of Time
lC)
MADB BY STROUS•• DIlOTH!Il!, INC'" BALTIMOIf!, MD.
'-
you know 'in advance that the coat whose style seems
smart in our shop will be in good style on the street.
The suit that looks well in our mirror will contipue to
look well in your mirror. The garment that is·well.
fitting and shapely when you buy it here, will not sag,
bulge or bind when you w�al it.
Combine these advantages with our wicle range of fabrics in
the most colorful patterns. The combjnation means clothing
satisfaction-and that is what you can be sure of, here.
TF:tlfJnell-nikell. CO.
J
S·om:ething To Show I'ou---Something Newl
The Season's Newest, Choicest, Niftiest nerchandise
is now en'display_ in our store. We take much pride in
the fact that the people of this town and a·11 around
section depend on us to do, their buying. They haie
learned that we buy intelligently because we know what
they want. We really think, though, lve made unusual­
ly happy selections.
\
Come in and 'oolt the.n oller.
THE PRIGE.S AR� A:TTRACT'''E
/tIuch lower ·than you would expect for merchandise of t"'s grade at present prices.
MOST WONDERFUL LADIES' SUITS 'AND COATS
AT $19.98 TO $.65.00
All-wool Velours.
FOR COLDS' AND GRIPP[�
FULLOW DOCTOR'S AOVICf
Broadcloths. and
Silvertones in a�1Ask any physician or druggist alldhe will tell you thllt the first step in
the tr.atment of a cold, C;.ough, influ­
enza or grippe should invariably be
"a brisk calomel ,nne-ative, prefer­
ably the nausealess calomel called
Calotabs." This alones is' often suf­
ficient to break up a severe cold over
night, 0,. eut short lin attack of grippe
and possibly pneumonia.
One Calotab �n the tongue at bed
time with a swallow of water�that's
all. No st.lts, no nnusea nor the very
slightest interference with your eat­
ing,pleasures nor work. Next morning
your cold has vanished and your en­
tire system' is pl1l'itie'd and ref�esHed&
Calotabs are sold only in original
sealed p[ckages; price thirty-five cls.
Recommended and guaranteed by all
dl'tlggists. Price refunded if you are
nob satisfied.-ndv.
colors-�
)
Black Navy
Taupe Green,
Smoke Grey
Brown
Burgunday
Plum
Sizes 18 To 50
MANY ARE ACTUALLY WORTH $10 MORE.
NEWARRIVALS OF CHARMING MILLINERY.
't
Specially featured fas�ions-most approved styles,from the
Soft, Close-fitting Turbans to the Graceful Broad Bril1lmed
Sailors-all smartly designed and executed of Rich Velvets,
, Satins, Velours, and Silks in all the Latest New Fall Shad��.
or' Black at Special Prices-
There i� Only One
$2.98 UP TO $9.98.
OUR CLOTHING
'Is carefully inspected, garment
by garment before it is allowed
to go to the wearer. That is
one of the reasons why our cus­
tom�rs never have trouble with
�efective garments.
AT SPECIAL PRICES-
$100,000.00 -$10.00· UP TO $34.98
$700,000..00
WOMEN'S HIGH BQOTS
Are very stylish and we have an
8880rtment in all sizes that will
be most attractive to you, both
from the point of style and
price. Our Shoes are made
with a conscience and give last­
ing satisfaction.
AT SPECIAL PRICES-
-$4.75 UP TO $10.SO
DON'T MISS THE BIG BARGAINS
National' Dr), Goods
J
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US NOW, WHILE TIMES ARE
FLUSH. BUILD UP A CREDIT-DO BUSINESS ON BUSI_NESS PRINCIPLES.'Stnte
of Ohio, City at Toledo.
����� ��C�t;'ne�B'mnkes oatb that be
Is senior partner of the fil'm of F. J,
Cheney & Co" doing bUl!iness In the
City of Toledo, County and State ator_e-
snld Rnd that SAid !,nn will pay toesum' or ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor
each and every cnEe of Catarrh the,t,
connot be cured b)t the use ot HALL'S
CATARRHCUREl. FRANK;r.CHEl�EY
Sworn to berore me Bnd l5ubscrlbcd
In my presence. this 6t.ll dny of Decem·
ber A D 1886. A. W. GLEASO�,
(sea'l)
.
Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is token Intern·
,
.lly o.nd acts through the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces ot the System. Send
for t;.�t����i��·EJ�(>:· CO,. Toledo. 0,
Bold by all druggists, 15c. ...
BaU's Fa.mily Pills tor con8�patlon.
YOU CAN DEPOSIIT SUBJECT TO CHECK OR MAKE A 'fIME
\
'
DEPOSIT AND GET INTEREST. COME AND TALK IT OVER,
14' East Main StreetDOLLARS SAVED NOW WILL BE PROTECTION
FOR, 'FHE FUTURE
S'�teslipro, Ga.
.
)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl'ESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,. OCT. 17, 1918.
-
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
ltbe 5·itlteaboro lIie��
;:;:-a:-TuRNER, Edit.or and MRnnger.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year $1.50
8ix Months_________________ .75
'Four Months________________ .50
(Invariably in advance)
>eDtered ' .• second-class mr.tter Ma.rch
28, 19Gb, at the postoffice at Statea­
bore, Gu., under, the Ad of Oon-
1P'8S8 Marcb 3. 1. 71>·
HE MAY NOW UNDERSTAND.
Fritz is a dull fellow if he does not
at laSt understand that President Wil­
son meant what he said when he de­
e1ared that the rulers of Germany
must be put out before peace could
come. President Wilson put it up to
the Gearmnn people to do the job, or
the Allies would do it for them.
Whatever the people of Germany
thought of the proposition, it is evi­
dent that. t.he Kaiser WHS not favor­
ale to the pian. He declared firs�
that it could not be clone-that he
was appointed of God to subdue those
who stood in opposition to him, and
that he would not let up till he had
'l.ccomplished his mission.
Recently the Ka iser has seen a light
which seemed to indicate that now is
not the time for him to complete the
subjection, and he has asked for an
armistice while he discusses the mnt­
ter with those whom he would have
subdued.
He has asked in vain. His plea f r
mercy has not turned t.he hearts of
the Allies from doing that which they
1Iet out reluctantly to do. They are
determined thnt the work shall ,be
completed at the present session, and
there is to be no 2rmistice nor breath­
ing spell for the Kaiser.
This much is made dear by the last
answer of the President to the note
of the Gennan under secretary. The
..entiment of the President has met
with a hesrty re ponse from all the
nations allied with him in the fight
on Gennan autocracy.
The Kaiser's under secretary, l'e­
sponding to an inquiry of the Presi­
dent, replied that his appeal for pe.qce
was made in behalf of the people of
Gennany and of the r,O-organized
government. The government has
been re-organized by the Kaiser him­
self. He is at the head as completely
08 when he began war upon helpless
Belgium four years ago. He is the
..me head who declared that treaties
are mere S('Taps of PJlper, and pro­
claimed "I am the instrument of the
Almighty. I 11m His agent, His sword:
Woe and death to those who oppose
my wilV' The same Kaiser who de­
clared "I welcome with �II my heart
thqse who wish to aSSjst me in the
work, no matter who they may be;
but those who oppose me in this work
I will crush."
The "crnshinu" t:mc having ar­
rived, the Kaiser is right in the front
ranks, but his role is not tb;; t which
be had selected for himself. Instead
of the crusher, he i. the crushee-the
grist between the rocks which will
grind excetding fine. If his fate is a
hard one, he brought it On himself,
and he has been too slow to think of
mercy. The time for that was when
.he began the slaughter of innocents
on land an'cr sea-when his heart was
first set on destruction.
If the Kaiser's secTetary of stute
l!!Jloke for tbe people of' Germany
when he asked for peace, he has re­
ceived n message of importance to
return to them - a message which
tells them wherEin is the road to peace
for them and the rest of the wOlld.
They will get it when the rest o� the
world can count itself safe from an
outlaw who, with unlimited authori­
ty, has plunged the world into war
for the pure love of shcdding blood.
As long as Kaiser William is at the
heBd of the German government, the
world may not count itself safe. He
will get out before he or the people of
Germany can see peace.
=
Preaerve Your Complexioll
the easy, pleasing way by using
Magnolia Balm before and after
outing.. You can fearlessly face
the SUR, wind and dulft becaus<,
you know Magnolia Balm keeps
YOtt safe from Sunburn and Tan.
This fragrant lo­
tion iswonderfully
soothing, cooling
and a great com­
fort after a day
outdoors.
Magnolia Balm is
I the skin-saving
• -/. -.:..\ beaU(3' secret
/f. n '�� which is regularly
VA �I'. used when once-
. tried.
M�fu��l�'!o!!!lm
DON)"-r DRINK SHIPS!
O. I. Food. £cl........u.u..
Are you ,hoC'k.d t. M. the tady drInking ships?
Tou drink shipe .very tim. you use lu.rar unaeceeearuv, In •
beveeaae.
Bevertty-ttve per cent. of the Runar used in this country hu to be
brou.ht ber. in ship&. Ever,. posilllJle ship Is needed tor the trana­
portation or troop. and 8uppltce to the other side.
Eliminate su�ar as a luxury. and you reteaee many .hlp. tor war
purpoeee.
bo�;' YDRn�'�P���p� rememher tbJ.....-t
PNlpared b, J'ft(ler&l J'ood AdmlllllnaUOD to. Oeorcla
There Is DO chance for the housewife to relax In regard to food OOD­
servauoa.
Just as the wheat situation begins to look brighter, she has now to
turD her at.tention to 1\ more inteusive sugar saving program. Last year's
temporary shortage serevd to point the way. Menns were discovered of
outUng down on sugar and using other sweetening. That was a mere ap­
,prentlceshtp, however, compared with tbe conservatton campaign which
now becomes necessary.
For the burden of maintaining the Allied sugar supplies t.lls on us.
There Is not enough sugar avaHuble for us all to live In accordance with
our peace time habits. We must share with them. Our grt:at war program
has reduced our sugar carrying fieot; the sugar requirements or our over.
HOlliS arr..y are very )nrIO; our domestic crop Is tess than we expected; we
have dlY.rted 60.000 tons of sugar shipping In order that Belgium sbould
hnve tond; Oermans have destroyed BugUJ' beet fields and ractortea 1n
northern Franoe and Italy; more than titly thousand pounds was sent to
the bottom or the oceun off our shores recently.
lr by our own selfish use or sugar we should force the AHtos to send
to Java for 260,000 tons to ptece out their meager sugar ration tor Dext
year, It would tuke eleven extra ships. These eleven ships could transport
kad keep 160.000 to 200.000 soldiers In F'r.nce.
Retail Bugar dealerts are allowed to 8ell at one time balf a month's
!iupply ot tmgar to the consumer. This supply, at course, Js based on two
(lounds per person PCI' mont.h. For examillc, if there nrc five in the family,
they may buy t.en J1o\Ulds In a month, or five pounds at one time, bu.t are
not entitled to buy anolher .upply atter the first until balf a montb bas
elapsed.
Thts I!upercedes t.he rule allowing sale of two llounds to town trade
and live pounds to the country. llnd applies to all people allk •.
The change Is nol made bc('uutse there Is any less need of conserva­
tlnn in !lugar, The domestic canning demand, however, will soon decreaee,
'�nd the avaJlable spot stocks or sugar it l)roperly conserved, will make
poellble thl8 change as a convenience to both the COJlSWDere and the
I·et.llera.
1n order to "upply Our arm)· and allies with the "uear tbat I. absolutely
�ssentlal In winning the war, we must not exceed the two pounds per Di4'"-
ilion per month nllowance.
.
Retail dealers are to continue' weekJy rsPOnts. on Bugar aBies u bere-
totore.
Individual Sugar Pledges Essential
An order directing attention to the fact thnt the allotment of IUlar
tor Geo,..l. 10 a million pound. les. than In September and that the reo
quirement or ,pledges trom Indh1dual purchaeers must be takeD OD each
...Ie Is lUI follows:
"Announcement I. made to tbe public tbat lbe allotment of .Ullar for
lbe State of Georsla for lbe montb of October Is 1.000.000 pounds less th.n
for lbe montb of September. Thl. will make nece.sar,. a continued care.
fill cO..llnaUon by the Individual con.umer and. po.slbly. will nece•• ltate
.....e Nduotlon to tbe retail dIBtJ1butors. All retail delllers are e_peelally
oanUon.d to carefully take a,nd pre..."" th .. Indlvldual pled..e In makl",
.,acb .aI... .Inc" theIr next allotmenUl are to be basod on lbe cbeokla, of
thele pledlr", There I. no reduotlon In the allotment lI.ed for Individual
cllllIUIIIPtlon, . tbat ",malnlns at the ratio of t...o pounds per month per
pONon. Tbe Quantlt,. .ale. to Ind"'ldual. also remain uncbanled. Tbat
I.. the IIldl?tdual porcbaoer ill permitted an allotme"nt of two pound. per
penon In tbe family per month, but be may porcb••• a leml·montbly .upply
at one time. ThIs rule. appllo. alille to per.on. III the cities or In tho
country."
"On ...,.,.,unt of tbe reductton In the State allotment for October, tbere
",In ...0 IBlue ot eItra aUoments to deniers."
HTbe P'ood oontroller. of Ille Allies and America III tbelr oonference
In July made a .,.....ful luney of tbe ...orld·s food .upply and lbe needo
of the annie. &lid C1?t1l1UUl of the A1l1el and certain neutrals. It wa. found
tbat Amorlca mWlt lupply ,u. additional live million tons of food lbll ye,.,·.
an Increa.e of 50% over laot year.
"Tbe American wbeat crop was Ilood this year, but tbe yield of otber
load &raJns ill deficient. For t.hl. reaeon the new rule ot one 'Pou.ad of
aPI'Toved BubsUtntes witb tour pounds of Itandard wheat ftour was made,
Rnd this rule will be rlctdly enforced.
"What I. happening now In Europe I. addlnll materially to tbe f�od
reQulrem(1Dts abroad. Northern Russia and Bull'artu muat be red Rnd Indl.
cation" are that Turkey and adjacent territory will soon look to tbe AlII••
ror much needed food. Thh� 8hoWI conolUlllvely that the need tor CODHerva.
tiOD tl:! much greater t.han last year.
"For this reason the Food Admlnl.l.ration desire. to Impress 011 the
people of Georgia the need for additional care In savinI' not only lugar and
'""Wheat, but every st.aple rood. The advance that our forces at the tront
continue to make. must be caref�lIy protected wltb a .ufOdent tood .upply.
11. was never more true than DOW that 'Food WUI Help Win the War,' aDd
ev�ry red·blooded American man..womlln and child. Ill.... tb. oPportualt,.
10 do their share by saVIng. from day to day."
Stopped Her Bay'. Cough. A Man'. Cheerful Recommendation.
No remedy is better known than W. H. Frear 63 Myrtle Ave .. N.
Foley's HOlley and Tar for giving Y .. writes: "I thought kidney trouble
quick relief from coughs. colds and might be the cause of my run-down
croup. Mrs. W. M. Stevens Vivian, condition and wenkness. so I took
W. Va .. writes: "My baby had a Foley Kidney Pills. and they did the
terrible cough and nothing did him work. I cheerfully recommend
any good. I read about Foley's Hon- trem." They reJieve lame back,
ey and Tar. the fll'st dose helped him rheumatic pains, stiff joints. sore
I
and in two day, the t"Qugh stopped." ,muscles. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.�S�ol�d�b�y�B�u�I�lo�c�·h�D_r�u�g_n��o�. ___
MALAZIN£ AGENCY.
I wan, to remind the lodies of the
communitv that 1 am £till l"epre3ent·
1n5!' locally a numl>er u! t.hd Jeadine
rnal!Bzines.. including Lhe Ladie
Borne Journal \\'orI.:i'� 'Work. Review
of' Revipws ar.d Liel"nr� Di.e:est. f
sh.1I appreciate an opportunity tu
handle your subscriptioJ .
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
Phone 149. '19,e04t.\
W. H. EDis Co" Druggists. Statesb�·n
WE BUYY
OLD FALSE TEETH
FOR SALE-Sixty acre trect of good
land i11 the Bay district. 40 under
wire fence and 25 under cultiv�­
tion: 4·room residence burn and
other necessary outuuildings. Will
sell at a bargein. For terms see or
write LONNIE SHUMAN. Pem­
broke. Ga .. Rte. 1. (26seplt-p)
We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 per
set (broken or not). We also pay
actual valu:e for diamonds. old Gold,
Silver and Bridge-work. Send at
once by parcel post Bnd receive casb
by return mail.
MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY
Dept. X, 2007 So. Stb St.
PHILADELPHIA.. PA.
I 12s.p-8mo)
HOW DO YOU MEASURE YOUR SHOES?
How Much Does Your Shoe Dollar Buy?
There IS only one Rule to Measure Shoes by, and it has three sides.
THIS RULE IS COMFORT, LOOKS, SERVICE
We have selected three testimonials of Star Brand Shoes from
three people that you know. These three we have selected at
random out of hundreds that we have had and. we want you to
measure our shoes by this rule.
COMFORT---Dalton Woods says: "I can truthfully state that I
have never worn a more comfortable and serviceable pair of
shoes than the Star Brand I bought from you some time ago."
LOOKS---Dr. Temples says: "Your Star Brand Shoes have giv­
en me Iota of solid comfort and fine service, in addition to
which they LOOK as well as any shoe I have ever worn.
SERVICE---Bruce Akins says: "After wearing a pair of Star
Brand Shoes bought from you for
.
NINETEEN MONTHS
myself I gave them to Tom Brannen who IS still wearing
them."
You know these folks. The above are voluntary statements,
three of hundreds we have. Once a Star Brand customer---al­
always one. We have people who have w<;>rn no other now for
years.
AND---the best part is that Stu Brand Shoes in addition to be­
ing ALL-LEATHER are moderately priced. We have Ladies'
Shoes in all sizes and styles at prices ranging from $3.00 to $7.50.
Some of these shoes are sold elsewhere as high as $11.00. We
have Men's Shoes ranging from $3.00 to $7.00, and some of these
are sold as high as $10.00.elsewhere.
.
.
Hundreds of people are saving money trading with us, especial­
ly in Shoes, Dry Goods, Household Goods, Hardware and Farm
Supplies. It will be to your interest to investigate---it costa you
you nothing and we are always .glad to make you prices and show
you our goods. ,:::'-. \2iil!;'.fS:�.�;.r';<'''':'�".',.�",,,.:
• I
McDougald-Outland Co., Inc.
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
CLlTO, GEORGIA.
fRANCIS BACON PIANOS � " ""•..••."•••.....�" ' .••."""".�.."" " ...
AND
Player Pianos
ESTABLISHED IN 1789
From Their Earliest Inception
Have Won the
CONFIDENCE AND ESTEEM OF
THE MOST DlSCRIMINATIN AND
EXACTING BUYING PUBLIC .
Sold By
Jerom e Fol1ette
GASOLINE DEALERS TO
REMAIN CLOSED SUNDAY
We, the undersigned Gasoline dealers
hereby agree not to open our places of busi­
ness on Sunday.
I
Thacklton Motor Co.
F. H. Balfour Hardware Co .
Averitt Auto Co.
G. J. Mays,
S. W. Lewis,
C. H. Anderson,
E. M. Ailder�on & Son,
MILLEN, . : . GEORGIA. :.
State.boro Of6c. at
THE ROUNTREE HOTEL
IF YOU are thinking of buying nn
incubator. you will find that a
Buckeye is the best. Eggs hatched
on shares in lots of two :Iundred.
MISS MARGARET HICKLIN. Agt.
(29augp1 t-tf)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. J. Scott, administrator of the '
estute of Alfred Knight. deceBsed,
hllving applied for leave to sell cer­
tain ljinds belonging to said estute.
notice is hereby given that �nid an·
plication will be heard at mv office
on the first Monday in November.
1918.
This October 9, 1918.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
SHOE REPAIRING
a. done here i. dane on exactly the
MMe kind of machine. a. are used
in larrre factorie.. It i••• much
superior: to old &lyle cobbling ••
the electric light i. to • tallow can.
die. A trial will prove ita superi.
orily aad efficiency.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. H. Buie. administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Sallie Wilkerson, de­
ceased. having applied for dismission
from said administration, notice is
hereby given that said application will
be heard at my office on the first Mon-
day in November, 1918. ?
This October 9, 1918.
.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
J. H. EDWARDS SHOE SHOP
Shop in Cone Building 12 N. Main St.
Bunces' Dairy
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloc hCounty.
P. A. Floyd, guardian of Joseph
Glover. n minor, having applied for
dismission from said guardianship,
1I0tiC'e is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the fisrt Monday ill November. 1918.
This October 9. 1918.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
SELLS MILl(
3 Gents per Quart Cheaper
Than. it Sells lor in Near.'
by Towns.
./.
)
•
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE CO.
16 EAST MAIN STREET
JACK FROST IS COMING DON'T LET HIM
CATCH YOU UNPREPARED
WOOD AND COAL HEATERS
OIL HEATERS
CROSS CUT SAWS
AXES AND AX HANDLES
BURN WOOD AND HELP YOUR COUNTRY.
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
ASKED TO GROW WHEATINantAds
The United States government has
called on Bulloch county farmers
this year to plant 900 acres of wheat.
This will be answered as readily as
every ""II sent to the county. Our
boys are across the waters fighting
for us and for liberty, they must be
fed and it is our duty to do what we
can here at home.
If we cs,n raise enough wheat to
meet our own needs, then the wheat
of the Middle West can be shipped to
the boys and they will have all they
want. On the other hand, if we too,
call on that country for wheat, there
will not be enough to go around.
Each fHmer figures on about 10
or 12 bu.hels to the acre and from
that plan just how much you ought
to plant. If you haven't bought your
planting seed yet, do so immediately,
as seed are scarce •.nd hard to find.
Don't put this off, as it will soon be
time to plant.
GOVERNMENT ASKS FOR ACRE·
AGE OF NOT LESS THAN 900
IN BULLOCH.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE-Good work horse and
mule cheap. A. E. BAREFIELD,
R. 2: Brooklet Ga. (26sep4t-p)
BRING me 1111 your remnants seed
cotton; will pay highest cash price.
L. A. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
(100ct2m)
�'oR SALE-One 1916 model Ford;
also 5-p.ssenger Mitchell; both as
good as new. So. me. E G. Till­
man, Statesboro, Ga. (100ct2t-p)
Be war thrifty and get wood for
$1 a cord Purchaser cuts and hauls.
Easy to haul near public road.
O. T. HARPER. R. 4. Sootesboro. Ga.
'BRING me all your remnallts seed
cotton; will pay highest cash price.
L. A. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
(100ct2in)
LOST-On streets of Statesboro on
As soon as you can prepare �O�I'
• Mond9Y last, one small pocket-book I land, get
to It so you can ha,v� It III
with money inside; Illcludlllg one
I
good shape to put the seed III the
large one cent piece. Reyard for ground as soon as the first frost oc­
return to LILLIE HERB. No.5, curs. Plant IIbout 4 to 5 pecks to the
Cott.on ave. (170ctlt-p)
acre. Anyone wanting a bulletin on
WANTED-Fanner wants 30 to 45 growing wheat can get same by call­
acres of fann land III Bulloch coun- ing at my office. Any information
ty: must have good house and out- ',.
buildings. Will share-crop or rent. that I can gIve, don t hesltute to call
A<ldre�s, "Fanner," care Bulloch on me. J. G .•LIDDE_LL, �
)r Times. (170ct-tfl County Agent.
COTTON INSURANCE. -- We note
there is an embargo on cotton. If P. S.-Farmers in the following
you are holding your cotton on the districts will not have meet,'ngs nextfann, let us protect it for you
Ioof against fire. STATESBORO INS. week, on IIccount of the county fair,
� AGCY. (170ctlt) but will po;tpone them for one week:
WARNING-All persons are warne<l 47th district, on Tuesday, October
not to trade for note made to me 29th; 1716th d,!¢riQt, Wednesd!ay,
and signed bv G. P. and T. R. Rich- October 30th., 1523rd district, Thurs­
ardson, due Oct. 15, 1919, for the
sum of $83.75. A. H. McINROY.. ""y, October 31st; 1209th district,
(170ctlt-p) Friday, November 1st.
FOR RENT--Sixty-at-re farm in the
Hagin district, good land, good im- OFFICIAL PRICE LlST BY
provements. under good wire fence. COUNTY FooD'ADMINISTRATOR
Will rent to share cropptr who elln
furnish biB own stock. Mrs. W. M.
\0. SIMMONS, Statesboro, Rte. 2. Effective immediately and in for""
(170ct4t-c) until chsnged, the following prices
LOST--In the business section of are effective for Bulloch county:
North Main street last Friday, roll F'lour in 24-lb. sacks, $1.70.
of bills containinll: $75. Finder will Corn meal per peck, 65c.
be liberally, rewarded upon retunl-
ing same to me. ED. WASHING- Grits per peck, 80c.
TON. Statesboro, R. 5. Sugar per lb., 11c.
(lOoct2t-p) Rice that cost from 10 to 12 cents
FODDER WANTED-Anyone hav- per lb., 12 to 15c.
ing fodder for sale, please wnte, 2-lb. ("1Ins tomatoes, per can, 20c.
me at"-t once, stating price and how
much yo'u have; give exact location
3-1b. can tomatoes; 25c.
where fodder is to be delivered. Sn1mon, pinks, 25c.
J. O. LINDSEY, Register, Gs. Evapor: ted milk, 6-oz. cans, 8c.
(10oct4t-p) Evaporated milk, 12-07.. cans, 15c.
..._.gTRAYED-O·lh.: :. � •. (!: mare mule, 6 Evaporated milk, I6-oz. cans, 16c.
! lIears old, weill:h� �boLlt 1.900 Ibs., Butter per lb., 72o.
white spot on rIght hlllJ leg. left
my place Tuesday. night, Oct. 8. Cheese per lb., 45c..
Suituble reward 'wllI be paId for Bulk lard, pCI' lb., 30c.
information as to her whereabouts. Lard in tins, 8-lb. tins, $2.60; 4-lb.
D. R. SILLS. Rock yFord, Ga., R. 1 tins, $1.25; 2-lb. tins, 70c.
/( 1 7oct-tf$)
FOR SALE-On Saturday, Oct. 26,
J. W. WILLIAMS,
at 3 p. m., I will sell to the highest
Food Administrator Bulloch Co.
bidder before the court house door
at Metter, Ga., my farm three miles
east of Metter. on Metler and Por-
till road. containing 152'h acres, Buy, buy, Liberty Bonds, or bye-
known as the old home place of G. bye, Liberty.
W. Lee. Terms. cash 01' port cash. ========-======
G. W. L·EE, SR. (17oct2t)
ESTRAY-There have been at my
... place for several months, two hogs.
owners unkno1wn: one 8 barrow 3
years old. black with white face;
other a sow D bout the same age,
solid black. Both are marked. The
owners cnn recover uy paying ex­
penses. W. C. HODGES. Dover. R.
F. D. 1. (10oct2t-p)
•
--USell Libety Bond.';--
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said county, I will sell
at public outcry on the first Tuesday
in Novem.bcr, 1918. at the court house
door in said county. between the legal
hours of sale, the following tract of
land. to-wit: That certain tract of
land lying and being in the 46th G. M.
district, said county and state, con­
taining twenty-three acres, more or
less, bounded north by lands of W. J.
Blackburn, S. A. Mikell and S. E.
Mikell; east by public road, south by
lands of Mary Bmton and J. H. Sills,
and west by lands of J. H. Sills and
W. J. Blackburn.
Also at same time and place two
shares of the capital stock of the Far­
mers Union Warehouse of Rocky
Ford, the sale of said warehOus� stock
being for cash.
The land described Ilbove will be
sold foJ' one-half cBsh and the balance
in one year, with eight per cent in­
terest from date of sale. secured by
deed to secure debt over said land.
Purchll2er to pay for titles and reve-
nue stamps. .
This Oc.t:ober 8th, 1918.
J. L. RENFROE,
Admr. (Eat. S� E. Beule,.
(lOoet4t)
.
. .
».
DRESSMAKING-I have returned to
Statesboro to live after an absence
of many 'years, and I again offe,'
_.. '.. my"services to the ladies .. ·ho need
first-class sewing. I am better than
ever prepared to do anything in
this line, and guarantee satisfac­
tory work at reasonable pric-es.
Mrs. Ellen Donaldson Brooks. 65
East Main St. (100ct2t-p)
STRAYED-Three' yearlings; one
brown Jersey heifer. marked crop
and half crop in ea�h ear; one pole
I �d male about two years old,
�'i with white face; one brindle male
I 1 % years old. Both marked crop
and half crop in one ear and tup­
per square and cross nick in other.
Left my place in March. Suitable
!:tj....ard fo any information. W.
J WILLiAMS. Portal. 'Ga.
[(ltie�41\-p) •.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORQ NEWS
BOYS STILL MOVING T::O:FC���:�EDTO TRAINING. CAMPS -
So a Feeding Test Held At 'fal.
mo, Georgia, Shows,
By burning wood Georelans mUlt
ioave two wlillon tOIlJ! of coal tbl. wln­
t.r In ordor tbat our rllpldl1 crowlnl
lIrar IndWltrles may be fully oupplled.
'I'be lovernmenut uled IIfty mllllDla'
tons lalt yellr In It. ....ar ""U,IU••,
but tbls year It will n.ed approximate-
Eugene- Waters, aged about 19, ,,. 'ODe hltndred and IIfty million ton..
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mace Waters, Jt Is almost Impoe.lble for tbe mine'
died Monday morning at the home of to Ilreatly IncrelUle Ibelr output to
his parents near Clito. His death was new of lbo .erlous sbonaee of labor,
due to pneumonia, following influ- and bellce all of the extra coal lbat
enza. The budal was at Clito Baptist ,. needed by the Ilovernment must .....
church Tuesday morning. laved by tbe people. Georcta'. sbare
Young Mr. Waters was well known In
tbe savl", I. 6,000,000 ton•.
Coal I. t�e very ba.ls of tbe .011"",in Statesboro, and had recently been &Ie. of our armies. Tbere Ie not I_
enlployed here. A large circle of rel-' ,Ingle war commodity or actlnt,
atives and friends mOUrn his death. Ibat Is lIot dependent on coal, that
bas not dlrecUy or IndlrecU,. tile pow·
�r .f coal .omewbere In It. production.
It takes coal to operate multion
plallts. mon trooptl by rail, propel
iraJ1Sport .blps. keep our naT)' 011
jrnard, and tben mov. food, 10141eN
and munition. to tbe front. Coal I.
lbe fuel best adapted to ....ar purpo••••
WIlen we bum wood, we Dot onl" r..
leao. coal for 'war purpo.e. but, ....
telleve the conlesUon of the rallroadl,
clearing tbe tracks tbllt men and .UP- """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""!!!!!I!!!!
pUe. mllY move more rapldl,. towar4.....1>++H�+iH�+oiH++o!IooI>.++O!I>++H�+H�+iH++o!IMIo...Ni
tbe front.
Seaborn Oglesby, aged 74 ye3rs, Tbe relative heat value of wood to
died Monday afternoon at his home .OIU Is mucb higher lban I.
or4lnarl­
in Savannah. The body was brought )y tbouebt. One cord of .euoned a.b,
.. oak or blckory Is equivalent to on"
here for burial alld mtennent was at ton of soft coal. The fuel value de-
Upp,er B\.ck Creek church at 12 oreases wltb pin.... cypress and cotton­
o'clock yesterday. 1W00d. and wltb the 1UD0unt of Beason·
Mr. Oglesby was a former resident Ine. Our wood supply In Geor,la la
of Bulloch county, but left here six larse enoueh to supply all our need•.
years or so ago to Ih'e at Fitzgerllid. Tbe annual Irowtb of cord wood
For the past three years or longer he creatly exceed_ tbe
annual consump.
had made his home in SavBnnal,. tlOII and
this will .UII bold true If
wood entlr.ly replaced eoIU for bom.
MANY CALLS FOR MEN OF ALL
CLASSIFICATIONS TO BEGIN
MILITARY LIFE.
The movement of boys from Bul­
loch county to the ..arious training
camps continues at regular intervals,
despite the apparent approaching end
of the war.
.
Nine wbite men were sent yester­
day to Camp Gordon, Ga., and one to
Camp Meode, Md.
Six colored men were sent from
the county on Sunday last to Camp
Dix, N. J., and five more will be sent
tomorrow to the same camp.
One white man is to be sent to­
morrow to Camp Sheridan, TIl., and
four limited service men will go to
Vancouver, Wash, on Monday, 21st.
These limited service men nre to be
used in the timber service in the
great North-West.
Six colored men who were sent to
Carhp Dix, N. J., Sunday: Milledge
Harling, Statesboro; James. McCol­
lum, Statesboro; Ralph Lane Summer­
lin, Register, Ga., R. 2 j Clarence Low­
ton, Statesboro; Isaiah Smith, States­
boro; Elzie Mercer, Register.
From this list five colored men will
be sent to Camp Dix tomorrow: Wil­
lie W. Wilson, Statesboro; Mitchell
Spann, Stilson; Julian Best, States­
bora; Clarence Hagan, Statesboro;
Ausborn Harris, Aaron; William E.
Bird, Groveland; Squire Bailey, 26
F St., Washington, D. C.; Charlie An­
derson, Pineora j Isaiah Lane, Brook­
let; Elic Bird, Brooklet.
To Camp Meade yesterday: Ed­
ward P. Gould, Stutesboro.
Nine white mell sent to Camp Gor­
don yesterday: John S. Cone" Brook-
1et; Redie E. Anderson, Register; Lu­
ther E. Brown, Stilson; Linton Brooks
Lanier, Ellabelle; Horace Akins, Stu­
tesboro; Frank W. Hughes, Brooklet;
James B. Emanuel, Register; Joseph
R. Waters, Brooklet; J.mes H. Wa­
ters, Brooklet:"
To Camp Sheridan tomorrow:
Frank Hagin, Brooklet.
List from which four white men
will bp sent to Vancouver, Wash., on
next Monday: Tom Lee Smith, Stil­
son; Linton A. McElveen, Statesboro;
Lloyd Simmons, Statesboro; Simeon
L. Grenade, Stutesboro; John Proc­
tor, Stilson; John E. Boyd, StDtes­
boro; John L. Nevils, Groveland.
EUGENE WATERS .
WAS BURIED HERE.
The body of Miss Lucile Kendrick,
whose death at L,udowic; was reported
last week, was brought to Statesboro
for intennent, and the interment was
at East Side cemetery followin[€ the
services at the residence of Judge S.
L. Moore at 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon.
SEABORN OGLESBY.
MRS. B. G. BOWEN.
Mrs. B. "G. Bowen, of Metter, Ga.,
died at thc.sanitarium here yesterdDY
afternoon, having been brought here
some d�ys ago for an operation of a
serious nature. The body was car­
ried to Metter this mornin'g for in­
terment.
Deceased was ::bout gO years of
age. She is survived by her husband
and several small children. She was
a daughter of the late Benjamin Par­
rish, of· Metter.
MRS. KELLER HODGES.
Mrs. S. K. Hodges, aged about 35
years, died Sunday at the family res­
idence in the Hagin distl"ict. Her
death was due to tuberculo"is, with
which. she had suffered fOI" sevcral
years. She is survived by her hug·
b. nd and three children, the young­
est being two years of age.
Interment was nt Macedonia ceme­
tery Monday afternoon.
NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Dr_ A. J.
Mooney will plesse call at his �esi­
dence, next to the Ford 'I1':rall:e on
North Main str.eet, and se'ttle their
accounts. MaS A_ J. MONEY.
(110et-tf)
That sorllhum refuse. called bagas ....
Is a very ch.ap feed wben combined
with cotton seed meal and velvet beano
�a. �cen llaown by a feedln, test ca ..
rled on by tbe it&t. Colleee of Acrl.
culture at Talmo lut wister. Tb.
bllJrll.8se WIUI a by·produot of tbo m....
ulacture of .orsbum syrup and IU.
oxcellent results as a teed.
1t was fed as a rouebl\ge for on.
bundred nnd ten days and In deter­
mining tbe nnlll resulte It wal charged
at $6 a ton. Tbe velvet beana were
ebuged at $24 a ton BDd lb. cotton
seed meal lit ,46 .. LOn. Wben all lbe
expense. bad been paid lbere WIUI a
prollt of $a.63 a bead and In addition
tbare were Ihree bundred loads of
lood .tabl. manure wortb approxi­
mately tbree dollar. a load.
TIle bll.g8""e contalaed trom 1.2 to
1.4 tim•• "s mucb dl,.. lIble material
a. corn sorghum, and the IIftT nallve
bred Shorthorn and Heretord Iteera
to whJch it wa .. fed wade ItO avera.e
dally gain ot 1.61 pounds per boad for
the entire pertod. It proved to be an
olcellent carbonaceous fead.
It bas beoa well TOcolnl,ed for •
number of years Ihat eottonseed meal
I. a eood concentrate for 6nlsblnl off
beef cattle but there bas IlI..,ays been
B shortage of carbonaceous reeds for
roulhage. In tbls feeding experiment
material that bad formerly been al·
lowed to go to wast. was conlenoed
and proved Itself to be a very cboap
souroe for roughage for feeding wltb
luch eoneentrates 8.8 cottonseed meal
and ..elvet beans. Now stnce, Geor­
Jla Is so well adapted to tbe erowlne
of Mor,hum, und since there Is a world
.bortuge of sugar, thousands of gal·
Ion. of tbls .,.rup .bould bo produce4
and tbe r.tu.e fed to dairy and beef
cattle. and not be allowed to go to
waste.-Edltor State College of Allrir­
culture.
TWO MILLION TONS OF
COAL MUST BE SAYED
In Georgia That War Industria
May Be Supplied.
••e.
If every family In Geor51a woulc!
reduce Its aossumptlon of coal by nf­
:t:r per cent, ti,e amount asked of ua
Ib,. tbe Government could be o••U,.
aaved. 1I1any famlll... In the rural 41..
trlcts will find It pooslble to enUre17
replace coal wltb wood. In enry <as.
ooal mUlt be us.d .conomla.lIy. Tho
lFederai Fuel Admlul.tratlon will en·
deavor to dlstJ1bute wbat little coal
lbat ...111 b. allowed .for lbls .tat.. \Ii
only the lar,eet clUee that need "
wont and to lbole InduatrlBI plant.
lIl.nafaoturlne product. ••••ntlal to
the war.
. J'ar",er. wbo bave .cut I.rse£ eulP'
plI•• of wood o,an tbey need, eb011l4
�et In touoh with tbelr aOWlt,. "".ntl
aDd local fuel adml.l.trat..... 1'be..
lDen are co-operating and ... ready to
•.. It!t farmero In markeUne lbelr
'wood. It I. not yet too lat. to out
a 100«1. ,up�ly of cord wood. Tbose
'wilD wl8ll to barvest wooc! for fuel
purposeD and at the sallie time lui·
prove their future stand. of timber,
r.hOUld communicate with E. W.
Had·
ey. extension foreoter, Georela State
Collele of A�culture: DlIDllnotra.
tlons will be Irlnn tbrouebout tb.
illata on tile proper mel.bod. of cut.
lit!. and thlnnlnl woodlands. '
IjvII7 011. I. aoked ·to belp. TIl.
lI'1Iel Adlb{nl"m�tIOD pointa ou\', tII..t
lb.......t "'-, 18 til a"rn Wood lUll! I.".
Coal.
I.ET US SHOW YOU WHAT'S INSIDE OF A
.Velta Double Life
ET us EXPUIN THE DIFFERENCE BE.
TWEEN INSULATION AND ISOLATION
IN A STORAGE BATTERY-THEN DE.
CIDE FOR YOURSELF WHICH IT WILL
PAY YOU TO BUY.
FRESH SHIPMENT.
JUST RECEIVED A
NO OTHER BAT-
Cars. Tractora and Plow. for Sale. TAX COLLECTOR'S FIRST ROUND
1 Chevrolet 490. 5-pussenger. A-1 Thursday, Oct. 24-Br<.oklet 8 to
ondition. new tires. bargain. 9 a. m.; Stilson 9 :30 to 10 :30; 1340th
1 Ford Runabout refitted. first- court ground 11:30 to 12; 1547th
das. machine. handy. court ground 12 :30 to 1 P. m.; 44th
1 3 P. auto tractor att.lchment for court ground 2 to 2 :30; Re.e:ister 3
Ford car. witn power pulley. wood to 4.
'nw complete. ufed. a bargain. Friday. Oct. �5 -- 1320th COUlt
1 24-inch disc McKay Plo..,· com- ground 8 to 8.30 a. m.; POltnl 9 to
plete. good as new. for Inules or 10; 46th court gnund 10 :30 to 11;
tractor. Can't beat it. 1575th court ground 12 to 1; Chto
See above .t my place 1'h miles 1 :30 tu 2 :30; 48th court ground 3 to
I.onth of
Aaron statIOn on Midland 4. Will be at StIlteoboro on Saturday,
railway. 126th,
and durmg "uperior COU!t week.
J. A. SCJ.RBO.RO. Very respectfully,
R. 2. Summit. Ga .. phone via Portal. FRED W. HODGES. T. C. B, C. Al\M'NWYa�MNWWYaMN""'WYaMM'NWYaM.II(26sep2t-p) (100<t2t-c).. -.....WW'IA.I...
TERY SIMILARLY MADE,.
W.S. LEWIS
PHONE 41. STATESBORO, GA.
S." I I 1'1-++++++++.i00i'++++++++++++++++++
i NEW.DAIRY BUSINESS
I
Having recently purchased a number
'
of choice Dairy Cows from one of the Iead­
ing Georgia Dairies, I am prepared to fur·
nish milk daily to a number of customers.
Deliveries will be made daily. Phone
me or drop me a card if I can serve you.
W. AMOS AKINS,
R. 1, Statesboro, Ga.Phone YM-9
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
"+++++++++++++++of +of' lui 1 +++ I I I I +'1' I I I I I I f.I I
JUST RECEIVED TWO CARLOADS
OF
HORSES AND MULES
EVERYBODY IN THE MARKET WILL·
DO WELL TO COME AND LOOJ(
THEM OVER.
w. T. SMITH
�;:
�.
-I­
+
t
:j:. No matter how sick your old shoes are, let
t me make them well. Leave your old shoes
:j: for repairing and see how quickly. and well
:t it is done.
I
I
I
:I:
11++++'1'+ I of +-1.++++++++++++++++
THERE IS NO SHOE DISEASE THAT I
CANNOT ABSOLUTELY AND
POSITIVELY CURE
Also visit my Harnesl Repair Department
Before you Buy New Ones.
Then I keep Iota of new harness in stock at
reasonable prices.
J. Miller Shoe Factorv'
,
18 Courtland St. Statesboro, Ga.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
� NOTICE!
.
I am .�lling Everwear Rockclad Roofing,
made of mineral asphalt and felt fibre. 108
square feet to the roll, gUaranteect to last for
twenty years. Price delivered, $3.97. See
or write me if. you need roofing.
C. W. ENNEIS, Statelboro, Ga.
J F. fiELDS'
17, 1918
IN MEMORY OF OUR DECEASED
BROTHER CHARLES B AARON
Farm Landa
REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS
Office
Firat National Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
'I'het e have been many subscriptions and many of them ere large
There were Borne which 1 epresented merely the BUl'l Ius money of wealthy
'olk U ere wore many whlcb meant" real selr denlnl by the poor Bul on tbe
.bole we I ave not made a sacrifice We have Bald to ourselves I can
... spare nny monoy Just now and turned tbe canva,\sera awa), wltb a
amall subscription or wltb nothlng' at all Brother Aa on Was made a Mason
n the yenr of oar Lord 1890 A L
5890 at R dgow y Lodge No 104
He was a charter member of Popllb
Lodge No &73 n 1909 In 1912 he
vas master of our lodge He was
lover of the order of the fratern ty
32 acres se en m les nortl east
St tcsboro 29 acres n cult vat 00
good 4 room hot se only 300 yards to
good school Half m le to cl u ch
The Ids fi c P, ce $1 500 $ 50
cash balance n th ee years
lOG acres th ce m les vest
Statesboro 60 ac cs 10 cult at on
Pr ce $40 pel acre hoi! cash bn la ce
good te ms
31? acres fourten m les soutl 'est
of Statesboro 80 n cult v ton 100
mo e su table to clea T vo good
set, of bu ldings 50 ac e pasture
sple d d stock range Some cleared
Ian I v Il come ncar to mal ng a bale
of cotton to ac e Pr ce $25 per
acre terms $3000 c sh b,lance m
6 equal year� payments
T vo rouses and lots on East Ma n
Street at a barga n Look and set
for yourself
100 acres 10 m les south vcst of
Statesboro 45 n cult vat on good
d veil ng $45 per acre
S "acres n c t1 I m ts large two
sto y bu Id ng good enant house
312 acres 9 m les south of States­
boro 100 cult vatlOn 100 more
su table to clear one m Ie to ra Iroad
one d veil ng and tenant house One
of tl e best fa ms n B 1I0ch cou ty
pr ce $05 per acre
84 acres 5 m les south of States­
boro about 60 n cult vat on a very
n cc new bu Id ng and barn w th ten
ant house neap <ohool and churches
If yo want someth ng worth the
pr ce let me show you th s
115 acres 5 m les from Statesboro
abot t 70 10 cult at on three settle
mC! t very dcs lably located on 8
clay road and worth the pr ce
100 acres Just out of the cIty 1m
Its 60 n cult vat 0 good bu Id ngs
o n co place to I ve r ght at the Agrl
cultt ral school pI ce reasonable and
goo I terms
213 acres near Reg ster 175 10 cuI
LIvnt on all fence 5 tenant houses
good dwellIng $75 00 per acre
42 acres JUSt out of the cIty lImIts
$1000 00 cash and balnnce easy term.
50 acres nme miles of States
boro 35 m cultivation good
bUlldmgs Price $2 000
360 acres ten mIles south of
Statesboro 100 In cultIvatIOn
good bUlldmgs Price reason
able and good terms
173 acre. 2 miles of States
bOlO 75 acres III cultlvatln 50
more sUitable to clear Good
outbUlldmg spIE;ndld 7 room
house on public road Price
$31 per ncre
cept thnt he was rest ng
Now let us thInk thIs thing OTer you and L Thla 10 our 'WtIJ' Our whe ethel e Vf II never be any mo <
..,YS are figbtlng In It our country I. baoktng It It I. just as much our pa 1 or SOl I ow
'War as thougb tbe Germane were bon barding Cbarleston or SavaDnah or He was born 10 Bry.n COUI ty 52
Brunswick or New Orleans and tbreatening to march Inland bUmiDI and yeU! s ago and un ted w th the First
lltistroying and murderIng Innocent women and cbildren It I_n t a tar aw", Baptist church Savannah at the, ge
of 2' In 1891 he w s happ Iy rns r
ed to M,ss Ruth Tull s Th s union
was blessed WIth fo r duugl te s anc
one son all of whom surv e h m
Bro Ge ger was a h gh tOI ed Ch s
t an gentleman than whom no one
stood n h gher esteem Our commu
n ty has lost a useful c t zen
chu cl a fa tl fin ember h s fe a
dev oted h sbn d hIS ch ld en an af
fect on te futher b t we reel that
OUI loss has been hIS etel nul g
Resolved b) COl nth chu ch
It i8 our war
Let us consIder thts bond tssue a. a cold blooded bus IDes. proposlUo,"
" 70U like Suppose we "ere stock I olders In a big bustness bouse whlcb had
been wagIng a great and expensIve fight for euccess Suppose our rlvalB
Itad tought us hnr d and I ad almost won the victory SuPpo.. tbat w.
had poured every effort Into the bustness and were gaInIng tl e advantage
that we were right OD the eve of permanent success-and OUf money ran
outl
as vou can
W th lot. of love fo
I op ng to get back to
USA before so
lov ngl;
-ather lnC'Onven ent to get rat ons
also Our men are worked early to
death When they are ot mov g
the) are haul ng ammun t on for m los
and m les They have had no I est fOI
a week except a lIttle cat nap or two
n tbe dayt me They f Ii do vn a �
where on a coat blanket undcr�lUck
or a�y other old place and sleep oS
tbey get an oppo tun ty
Personally I am do ng fine I lost
my tent and my blanket roll some
where th s s de of the Atlant c and I
found myself gOIng to bed last n ght
Wlth the he"vens as my shelter I got
nto a hole n the ground covered up
",eli w th what cover I could get and
pra) cd that t m ght not ra De
sp te my prayers the ra n came at
12 30 [happened to em em be tbat
a eel ta n I eutenant hnd gone out on
I n ght m ss on so [ sneaked over to
h s hole "th my cove a ound my
naked body and ent ed h s elabo ,te
establ shment He had a p ece of a
tent stretched ovel a hole n the
ground and I kept fa Iy d y f om my
out at both e ds of I s p ece of te t
out at both ends of hI sp ece of te t
my h""d at 0 e end and my feet at
the other It vas as da k as tI e dark
ness that <,ove ed Egypt and e have
ordels not to eel ght a match after
dark I struggled thlOUgh the n ght
and got up en Iy th s mo n ng feel
ng veil e ough though a I ttle d s­
couraged Mv property s no dang
I ng f om mp ov sed clothes I nes
that I have e ected for the pu pose
If I don t get a te t of some k nd to
day I suppose I list up from now on
untIl the war closes
I am st Ii do ng some f ncy travel
Ing Last Sunday I t aveled mo e
than 70 m les on a motorcycle It
ra ned nearly all day and t avel g
at the rate of abfut 40 m les a hou
n a a n the drops of Vatel feel I ke
I ttle pebbles str k ng you n the face
I made the last move In the colonels
car Fou of us lert au old sbt on
SOME" HERE IN FR"NCE
Tuesday Sept 10th 1918
My Dear Peoplo
Although t has been only two d;Jys
s nee I wrote you last time we have
made two moves Sunday n gilt we
moved from the forest I wrote you
about and made OUI home n dugouts
about t" 0 m leB d sta t Th s was my
first exper ence n sleep ng under the
We had ,ell bUIlt bunk,
Let us suppose that the presldeDt and dlrectoTi you bad elected to ruD
uij{t busIness called 00 us as stockholders for mure money to win this
Itgl t Unt U ey assUled us nd I roved to us that addItIonal funds would
"in and pay us a 1 andsome 1 eturn Would we button up our pocketbooks
aDd" say No It Isn tour buslnes8 We can t spare the money? No W.
'tVauld 10Uf In all we had nnd mortgage our tarms to borrow more and
We'd pour that ID f we had r Iltb In tbe buslDes9 and the men who were
of I fe the loved one
to h s lome
the cl Id 0
bo e
VDS almos
And we n ust not forget tbat U e UnIted States Is our buslnes8 and tbe
II We I nve ente ed i to a camp gn to lick Ger
many and I ck I et so she can never Lise I er lead nga n And tl at takes
If we are not w lllng to p your 81 tre v. e 1 rove we 1 ave no tJ ust s the I Iy pea
home of
n I fe I usl
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY
�
room d �ell g 0 COL el of Cqllege a d Inman street w th lIghts
vate D ld large g udon PI ce
$' 650 00
Extra la go bu Id ng lot on Parrish
st eet fOI $I 000 Ca armnge
te ms
,..House and I ge lot on corner of
College aJ d Grady st eets near the
.chool Pr ce $3 000
F ve room house and large lot on
West Mal street Ba ga n at $1 600
One large lot WIth east front 011
Coliege street pr ce $1 500
Lalge lot on Oollege boulevard
o e of the most cho ce bu Id ng lots
n Statesboro Pr cc $1 000 WIth
te ms
House and lalge lot on Inman st
v th ten rooms a d bath $3 200
Two good 6 room dwell lOgs fil shed
throwghout water I ghts etc on Ker
edy avenlle
Small four room house on large lot
on I st tute street for only $U75 00
r.ntmg now for $7 00 per mouth Can
Lyons Ga 100 acres cult vat on get lIberal terms
One 6 room dwellIpg and tenant Vacant lot 16 % x100 feet on West
house w th metal roof cotton house Ma n st close to center of cIty PrIce
and barn $4000 per acre $70000
2H" aeres two mIles northwest of
Statesboro WIth 19 acres m cultlV8
t on and under w re ferce Pr ce
$1 400 00
256 acres 5 ""ies west of 01 ver
n Bulloch county WIth 125 acres In
cultlVaLIoc has SIX room dwelltng and
one tenant house and other Clut bUild
mgs 75 peres of th,s land well tim
bered near school and chuI<,hes
PrIce $'2 per acre
97 acres 6 m les east of States
bOlo WIth 30 acres 10 cultlYatlOn!one 5 room tenant house and other
out bUlldmgs on publIc road anIJ rural route Th s place consIsts of A
No 1 led pebble land and ""n be
bought for $60 00 per acre
of t mber on pial'<! $05 per acre,188 acre farm one and three quar
ter mIles north east of ClIto WIth 115
acres In cult vat on 6 room dwell ng
t.., e Soutl elll farmer wns worried a tew weeks ago becR se hi be­
Hc:ved tl e government as going to fill: a low p ce on colton TI at was
Dot done and ve 1 ave assu nncos tb 1.t It will not be done ) resident Wit
Ion h;ard the l.PI ea.1 or the cotton pI nler nnd ns govelDed by It Now
¥ at-;:ks n the na ne of the gove nment tl Lt the co tOD IlantOi and every
other 1 rmer benr lIs share 01 the burdeo 01 tI e I be ty Loun and lenll
the coun ry eVe! y dollal he c n save SUI I ose tl C colon pi nter of the
South slo s up In tI e last relorts as hav ng lalled to do hIs talr sl aro
What posltloD I he find hlmselt In "ben I e goes to Wasllogton agalD
to ask that he be protected?
Tlls fourtb LIbel ty Loan I. a bIg affaIr but It Is not a dollar too bl,
If every man wIll take tbo lesson home to himself and do II. tull share
'" Itbout thInking of how big the amount or tl e I ,t onal loan Is There
Is Dot a man or woman in the United States who 1 as f nn or a store or
a shop or a job wbo caonot bu)' a bond I"t la ge "Ize or small The banks
have made arrangements for small :paymente lasting six months The maa
wbo cannot save and Invest $50 iD sIx months Is mlgl ty poor citiZen And
lb. average man who bas two legs and two arc B can do a great deal better
than that
And tbere. sometllng els&-If you want to get back to the stralgbt
business sIde of thIs LIberty Loan-a government bond paying tour and one
fourlb per cent Intel est better tl ao gold or sliver whlcb earD Dotl Inc­
l. a mIghty good thing to have stuck away against that tim. ot troubl.
�ICh comes to all of us some day
sun ttt I
M SMITH
A W BELI:HER
J H BR'DLEY For
The s veet vords spoke
dee Is done
W II ne e be fo gotten tho gh he I
gone
gentle nllucnce wile I be felt
all who on earth alo nd h m
dwelt
To evel y good ca
[n serv ce to h s
spe t
Though h s place s vacant
ever be filled
Though the vo ce of our bother
hushed U1 I .t II
Tholjgh e son ow to lose h m florr
15 here
How happy we 11 be when
VI e shall JO n WIth hIm
love
To pra se our Heavenly Father. bove
'JIhen let u. bow n sorrow and despall
Fo J es, S WIll help us our SOrI ow to
share
An loon < h soon on the other shore
We Il meet h m thele to purt no more
Resolved that a page be left blanV
on our m n utes a copy be furm.het
the fam Iy snd 0 e for the county pa
per for publ cat on
Comm ttce
Took
Cui Tn. Oul-It Ia Worth Money
DON T MISS TI¥S Cut out th i
slIp enclose w th 5c to Foley & Co
3835 Sheffield Ave ChIcago III
wr tIng your name and address clear
Iy You WIll "ece ve n return a tl al
package conta n ng Foley s Honey
and Tar Oompo.... d for coughs colds
and croup Foley KIdney P II. and
Foley CatMrt c Tablets Sold by
Bullocb Drug Co
We have see many new s ghts and
exper enced thr lis of almost every
descr pt on n the last ten days I
wrote you about the c rplane figbt
over our heads wh ch three planes
vel e shot do vn two German a ld one
French About fiftecn nunutes aftee
Have you e er! botight?
"'
Insured Clothes.
J J PARRISH
J B FIELDS
666 c\U'es Chills and Fever
---
SENATOR SMITH AIDS
1 HE SAVANNAH HARBOR
City Property
A t vo aCI e lot on �rth College
.t eet cast font a splend d s tua
t on for n n ce home
One very n ce home on E st Ma n
street w th water and I ghts tied
hearth and cub net mantles
$2 500 w th terms
N ce home on East Ma n
newly pa nted w th new roof
$1 900 Very good terms
2 story br ck bu Id ng at Metter
A very n ce home on Savannah
avel uc large beaut ful grounds at a
barg n
T vo homes on H II st cet and one
on ZettelOwer avenue for less than
tbe mprovements can be done for
2 lots on South MaIO St
6 lmge lots on Church street
close m and at a bargain
3 lots on College Boulevard
Very good house and 18
acres of land House would
cost more to bwld than the
price asked
A good busmess block at a
paymg Interest baSIS
These are a few places/that
I think are wOlth the price as 1
make It a rule not to ad vel ttse
anythmg that I do nut thmK
IS at a reasonable puce I am
very anxIOus to get a few �mall
places as I have several pal ties
that are In the mar ket for small
places so If YOll want to buy or
sell come m to see men
u�.u�"
�lotl)ts(
1 cc b "a ways a ove par
are especIally deSIgned for
,
High School Chaps
Young Men and Men
The} are made from dependable fabriCS � tal
lored by hand
A Cold Bond Certihcate of Guarantee In the pocket
of each garment serves as an Insurance poltcy
fully protectIng the wearer In every respect The
manubcturer stands behInd that certificate
The prices
rvnge fro�
$25
Atl nLa Oct 7 -Those who a e
JOte .utet! In til. barbor dovelopmel t
of Georg n and the South are watch
ng w th milch aUent on the d scus
s on of the work on .he Sava nMh
harpor
Senatol Hoke Sm th recently has
been vorklng to put the Ie I ng men
of Savannah touch WIth offiCIals
of the wnr department n order thai
the r compla nts about the slowne s
of the WOI k on the harbor may be
heard He has been actIvely engaged
10 ad ng the proJect and has held a
nl mber of COl ferences w th OffiC1Sls
of the department and recently w th
Dr Cold ng the mar ne eng neel an I
t s hoped that these conferences v Il
be p oduct ve of results
Georgia
Don t You Need One Now?
Ind !,(est on b I ousness bad b
SPECIAL NOTICE
----
EvelY stunnIn� go ;vn Cove s a well
fitted corset We feature J C C
and College G rl Oorsets
ORA SCARBORO
Reg steled Hamosh re servICe boar
43335 Fee $500
o T HARPER R 4 Stotesboro Ga
�++++++++++++++-++++++++++++++++++++++++l:j:
:j: HIDES! SCRAP IRON! HIDES!
HELP US TO HELP UNCLE SAM BY TAKING HEED TO THE
GOVERNMENT RULING CUT NO HOLES LEAVE NO FLESH
HIDES REMOV SWITCHES AND HOCKS: THIS WILL INSURE
YOU A BETTER PRICE AND ALSO HELPING YOUR GOVERN
MENT WHILE YOU HELp YOURSELF
WE BUY SCRAP IRON BRASS COPPER LEAD OLD RAGS
SACKS WAX TALLOW ETC IN FACT WE BUY ANYTHING
YOU HAVE IN THE SCRAP LINE AND PAY YOU SPOT CASH
BOND NOTIar---­
Have Hur 4 per cent bond ex
hanged for a 4 V. per Ce It bond The
Ime • short 10 wh ch to make the
hangeBANK OF STATESBORO
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SE" ISLAND BANK
"-'
ii The STATESBORO HIDE COMPANY t+ THE HOUSE OF HONEST AND QUICK RETURNS
* >TATmORO CEdRGOA I*+i�++++++++++++++'�++++++++++++++++++++i
See them at
SER:��H�C��::NITY fARMER TO PUT
War Camp co�ty Sorvl.. p� LIBERTY LOAN
v d.o N�O�I�er�:.: s��!:::to Com OVER TOP AGAINClub rooms for soldlero entertain
menta tor tbe boy. In kbakl outings
tor convalescent men back troll>
Fran� small but appreclat.d ..r
vices to .oldie... ant their ",laUTet
and hi.nd.....the.. .... 10m. of th.
manifold MtlYltlee ot th. war Camp
Communlt,. Se""lce
Th. War Oamp Oommunlty Se..
vice comea cloBe to tbe IDtlmat. IIf.
ot the .oldler and proYlde. tor hla
mental a. well as physical comtort
b), furnishing the facllltl.. wbJcb
make It po.. lble for him to relu
1I'0m the 81r$ ot military IJ'alDlq
an. th. preparation for on......
II&hUnIl'
Tt••ymbol I. the red 01,..,1. aDd It.
"ctlvltles are as unendinr as the clr
cum terence or Its tr stgnt&. ThDU
sands or soldier boy. take ILdYlUlt.«e
ot Ito (MIIiLles and other theusands
of relatives and rrlend. of the b01'
10 UncIa !lam 0 unIform are daIll
benefited through It, Tarloua aT&­
n lea of effort
BUiLDUlG MORALE
OF JEWISH TROOPS
Work Of Jew.h Welf.re Board Pro
dL elng Splend d R ••ultl In
CampI ancl Trenches
No n ore errl)cttve wbrlr: tOWArd
mnint.ln ng tho hlghe.t morale a'mol &
tl e American troops 1 as bern done
by IUIY WRJ' 0 gal IZlLt on than by tbe
Jowlah We]!n.re Boa d whlcb 10 en
,�.d In Its tnsk ot koeplng up the
lines ot comrnu Ication between the
Jew eh DIen In tho trenches and
trainIng camPs and t1. foll<. back
home
Believing that In tbe .truggle of
monle .�alnat kul w- lh� Amellcan
army ba. every .dvant.,. tllat will
Ins r. lucce!!. the Jewish orKulla.
tlon I. making It. ch et I.su" the
oUffenln!! ot mental and moral ftbre
amonl the aoldlers ot the Hebraw
taltll Tb. call for workers I. urrenl
Uld rabbi. protesllonal men joltmll
iIItl, .oclal workers and oth"TI are
enterlnr lb. ocrvlce of tbe J.wl.b
Weltare Board to make up tb. 608
"orker_ needed to 1111 the ranb
AMERicaN SOlDIERS
ANXIOUS FOR BOOKS
Amorlcan' "llIo.ry AuoelaUon Pro­
vldl�g Reading Matter for ••yo
On aaUi. "' ...ntl
--
"
Deeplte the tact that tbe ocean
tranoportatlon fa.lllt1e_ are belnl tax
ed to the utmo.t tb", tuk of provld
In. readlDI' matter for the bo)'B in
the trenchea i. belnr bandied wllb
an etrlclenc7 aad dl8patch tllat Is our
PJ'l.lal even to tb.... w.bo are clo.ely
In toltch wltll the _)tuatlon
Tb.. Amertean LlIIlIU'J As.oelatlon
which h... ilbouldered tb. re.pon.lbll
Ity of edIloctln, book. mara.InOli
and newipaper. b7 tbe mlllloDo In
eve!"7 elty and town tbrouKbout the
count!"7 la dlltJ'liluUDI' thl. b...
quantity of r..dlng matter Ie th.
me. In P'rlLnc. tIrroulh tb. T'" C
A tb.. Red 0.0018 tile' Knl..... of
Columblll ."i11 trae SalYatlOD .&.nay
SIX Y. W. C. A. WOMEN
ESCAPE FROM RUSSIA
Atlanta Ga-Tbo .hI: .eontlU1...
'.Dt to nu•• la • y••r are by til.
Young Women a C'brl.Uu M.ocla
tlon to oreanl,e tb. "ork of Ih. ..
.oclatlon In Petrol1'ad an_ other
larle cIU.. bave ••eapl",d. from aUI
.Ia, II tbo new: Juot received
Th. w'h.reabouts ot th .... II. "'"
maD had been unknQwn �or mODtbl
Whether they were aUn or dead
bad been a mere mAttler of trU...
work
HUT SERVICE PROVIDEtFOR MEN IN" BRITAin
Atlanta Ga.-'I'he TreuUIT Deput.
"tilt or t1ie unit... StaUe I. ".jjtD4-
Intr upon th. tanner to put th. fourtla
Uberty Loan trlumphaatly mer tha
..lp IJt the Souu.. Jut ... h. 41" I.
Uie Thlrt Loan "be. th. perceatac.
aC .ubsor1ptlona from the rural ..
Ulcta w.. very hilia tbe tanD'" ......
ocrlblnl to by tar tbe Ileater ""are at
Tbe card 17stem to be 1I.e4 In IItla
eampalgn "III enabl" tile committee.
and tbe government to keep oiIrelul
cbeok on tho lubt!crlptlon. _de IIy
ever)' man In tbe count!"7 and bl ..,
ery oceup&tlon Tbe rovernm..,' II
anioul that eYB1'7 cltllen 0"1Il '"
least a tew Libert)' !bond. aDd tbc».
wlto are sbown OD tb .. 1Ocord Dot to
bave Invested at all wtll be elpeclall7
lollelted
Report. frol1l tbe county chalrm.n
or LIbert, Loan committe"" to W 0
W..."'.... dl8trlct exocut!ye cblLlrman
tDl' St. Elmo M"".engale director or
publicity II ,lIeate aboolute opthnl.m
"'r the Fourth l08n despite tbe hleh
8r Quota.... Isned e'Very territory
Our people bave given tbelr _s
aDd broth ..... to thl. war the7 187
Do yOU think tbey are not golDI to
back I p th .. boYs wllh tbelr dollar,T
Our Souti ern tarmers too baTe
been taught lbe value of bood. u aD
Inveatment too The other eampal�.
wore cnmpaltrns or educ .tioo but !hI.
Isn t 80 nec.lary DOW Evory man
who ha. a bond or two tucked a"'7
IP. hi. Btronll' box or In the �anll i.
anxiOllS to put " few or th. hlll'th
18.,0 besIde them
Tbe campaltrn tor the 'Fourtlt loan
Will continue only tbr� weeb from
i!eptem b)lr 28 to October 19 ID�IlaIT.
Wlthl. tboll tl'me each CotUit,. loll'
atat. muot r&Jae Ita QUota. It will taka
bard work on the pl\rt of the oollUlllt.
t_ and tbl. will be mad. muelt eas
S.. b7 .vOI')' man & makiDI liP hi.
mlDd wbat h. ean In \ esl In bODdl and
meetiDIf tb. ""m1lllttee half wa,.
FOURTH LIBERTY (0111
CAMPAIGN IS AT ttAND
Th. rourt1t Uberty Loa. campaicn
to dYe ne'1' AmerlC&ll�'" «>Plonu.lt"
to lend to bl. OWn lovemllj...rmoDey
10 Win the war alld drlYe WI 'H1iI.
bad! oyer � JlhiDe" _ at bUId
ID eyer,. 1leWl17 In till! .tate "-�, "
Ubert7 Lqut oommitt.. COIll�" C!
10781 eD8I'Ietie .IU..... who are luti
lerlltlDl' liberally them.elYe. ant en
CCI.raiIDI litho... to "l,!eorIb.. l
It I. belttlte4 tbat tbe tUlt at 0'"
1.&lnlol IIllbaor1pUona w11l be tar: eaF
lor In tlil. loan than ID Ut. � 4.
.plt. th. Ir....tiy iDcrea.o. ,...,
riven every ZODe and oount7 1'0..,
ow-oly the A'merlcan peopI� 1.�elearnell by tble time wllat alA.....'
Loan meul, wh&t It wm do f<ll' til..
.0000try aDd .. Ilat It ..tU do for til.
.....a whether ILe b. tanDer or mer,
dlant or laboI'w who .ave. hll milD'
.. ,. and lend. It, "Ith Inter... to
Unole Sam Ther. II really DO raa
.oa "hy bne loyal American .hould
ltaT. to eh"". uother 107&1 Amerlcllb
all oYer a t..n-acre hid to alii: hlin
10 do hl& duty
It I. believed that ID thle eampalp
a much ,reater proportloD of citizen.
"Ill Co Toluntarlly to tbe bub or to
the OOlDDllttee and make their IU'"
leriptloD directly oblalDln!! a Liberty
LouL button and tbaa declarlDI tlt"7
bave don& tbetr duty to their counl.,.
A great many or our citizen. ltay.
rer!stered tor 4he 0o" draft, but tlte,:
reall•• thllt tb.re I. but ..u.llt opilbr­
ttlnU7 of their services belDl' actuall,
required In the war It would be aD
uoellent thlDK If th ... e m.D "bOle
um.. are no.. on th .. roll ...d who
feel 8ure of exemption beoal1.e or ace
or fa'mlly dependenu. or dlsa.tillltiel
would consIder thems.lv"" ev.. DO"
ip the service snd derote 'wliatever
part of tbelr Incoine Ihoy can .pare
to lending to their government.
Tbe war la costlnr tlie UnSt.d
State. sIxty seven mllllOD doll .... j.'
day It la our WaJ' o�r war bill and
It i& up to us to pay It.
LIBERTY LOAN AND
SAVING STAMP� NO}y
UNDER ONE HEAD
PAt;� £IGHT
Miss Maggie Bland spent Tuesday I r.:::"�=:::::::::::::::::::=::::::;,
in Savannah.
• • •
Mrs. Ruth Jones spent lust week-
end in Macon.
• • •
Miss Eva Martin visited Dublin
'during the week.
By NAPOLEON S. ZARICK.
THE SNAPSHOT
· . .
JIIiss Lola Mae Chance spent last
week-end with friends in Statesboro.
· ..
Bunce', Dairy lell. clean milk ..
· ...
1111'. Homer Olliff, of Dahlonega, is
the guest of his mother, 1111's. J. F.
Olliff.
• • •
MTs. Antra Potted .has retur�d
from R three-months' stay in Savan­
nah:
.. -
· . .
Bune.', Dairy leU. clean milk ..
• ••
Mr. and JIIrs. L. W. Armstrong and
children spent last week-end in 1\10-
con.
Mrs. C. W. Enneis left last week
for a visit of severa I weeks with her
sister, Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach, in Chi-
(Copyright, I!H7, by the McClure Newspa­
per Syndicate.)
The west-bound express wus stde­
tracked at Aucona wulr.ng tor the
east-bound tmln. Bruce Ourman, a
kodak enthustast In the first stages ot
the diseuse, bad photographed every
attractive view trom Albany aDd NI­
agara Fnlla to Anconn. From the b801\
plnttorm, trom the ,steps ol his own
car, nnd trom the observation smoker,
he bnd "shot"· the flying Innrlscnpe.
At IAnconn be W08� stnndlng on the
last plntrorm of the slde-trncked tmln.
nnd .hnd jotted down hi. photographtc
memomnda of snow-crowned Catskill
mountains.
i' shrlO whistle, an oneomlng ......
and the express thundered IlOSt on tho
main track, As 11 slowed up at ths
statton Cnrman's train moved on, bill
not betore he hnd Indelibly fixed on
the tllm ot his kodnk a glimpse ot th"
bnck plattorm ot the pusslng trnlu
He raised his bend nnd sow, vnguell,
a gtrl bending over n kodnk tocused
apparently, on blm, but before sb�
looked up bls car hod rounded a eu""
and she WRS lost to view. '
Corman returned to New York attet
eevernl "jeeks, nnd one ot bls 6rst act.
was to develop his views. With tbe
luck ot the ordinary nmnteur, a tew
of them were good, but most of them
were bod. Only one view was ahnrn
and clear. Framed by tbe doorwny of
a sleeper, n benutlful young girl looked
strnlght trom tbe film Into Oarmau'a
eyes.
"By Jove I" he exclaimed, "what a
benuty I She must be tho Ancona
glr1."
Tbe Anconn girl she wns nnd tbe
Anconn girl she remolned tor days.
weeks, Dod even months. Corman
printed the picture olr nnd she wus
charming: In blueprint she was
beautiful, nnd blueprints are crucial
tests ot benuty: on cnrbon pnper she
WoR exquisite, and with each expert­
mentnl printing her Imnge penetrated
deeper nnd deeper Into Oarrrmn'a
henrt. At Inst he enlnrged bel': or, not
quito nt Inst, tor tlie crowning point
of bls tolly wns to trnme her In sUver
and Instnll bel' on his dressing table
lIB mistress ot his heart and posses-
1II0ns. Tben, one evening, she was
christened, nnd 11 was In this wny:
Jack B�e'lOon rnn up to Carman'.
rooms to communlcnte somo bit of
personnl Intorm�tlon: wnnderlng Idl,
ahont the room, be snw the photo­
graph, picked It up, glnnced nt 11 cnre­
lessly, then put It down. "Good photo­
Il.lPh," he sold: "amateur, or couEe. I
didn't know you knew Edith so well.
Sbe's a jolly girl, Isn't she?"
"N-n�y·ye8.H 8tammered Carman.
Edltb land there was a mnn who knew
bel'l But wbat a tool he would be to
uk the name of a gtrl whose photo­
graph wns ensbrlned In tho prlvncy ot
bls dresslnll table I In a moment more
Brennon WIUI gone.
By this time Edith'. photographIc
presentment fllle' Bruce Cannon'. lite,
and the entire world wn. merely a
dense veil biding her trom blm. He
·went to e...ry dance and dinner, h"
even hnunted tens, boplng thRt h"
might find bel'. Onc" he wns Invited
to a dinner to meet "){y cousin, Miss
Bainbridge of Toronto."
When be stood before bl. hostess
thnt night bls fnce wns white and hIs
..olee hoarse wtth emotion,
''Edlth, Mr. Cnrman: MI.s Baln·
brld�e, 1111'. Carmnn." The words were
spoken nnd �man turned to meet
ber. Alnsl this Edith was not bl.
Edith, but only an elderly Scotch
spinster. Carmnn never knew bow be
lived through thnt evening.
The winter drew to n close, ond Cnr­
man wns growing hopeless. Should be
stnrt out In quest ot her; be nsked
blmseli? But wbnt a bopeless quesU
It was FrIday, and Cannnn was on
bls wny to an afternoon receptiolL No
bope ot finding h.5 led hIm there, but
One of bia gtrl friends bnd nsked blm
to belp her to entertnln her guests.
He waited tor a moment In the ante­
cbnmber, realizing trom the vole..
that only gtrla were In the adjolnlnll
room. TheD he heard a name that
mnde hl8 henrt stand stHI.·
''Don't tell me, Edltb Brennon, that
JOU have worn bls picture ever BlnC9."
"Yea, I bnve. You con call It 1111,.
It yon like, but ot all the snapshot.
that I took, trom Denver to Np" York.
bls was tbe only one that came ont..
Ot course, there W88 a tate In that..
Conld anyone donbt Itt It'll In this
very locket now, and rll wear It until
I meet blm. I know 1 will lome time,
rm absolutely po.ltlve ot thnt....
"Oh, how do JOu' do, Mr. Onnnan'
I didn't hear yon come In," exclaimed
tho boste... "It's awfully good of you
to come 10 early. You know every oue
here, \ 10n't YOII? 011, no-Miss Bren­
non, I want yon to meet Mr. Carma.n.
She's Jock BrenDon's cousin trom
Denver, you know. You've beard hIm
opealr of hi. cousin Edltb a thousand
times, hoven't you?"
Tbe words ftowed on In a melodlouo
JDurmur. Carmon heo,d nono o! them.
Her band W88 In bl. ond-w<!1l. of
course, Cupid was oa bant to com­
plete the tosk 11 bad commenced on
the s1detre.ck at Ancona.
.
cago.
• • •
Miss Willie Lee Olliff, who hus been
the guest of her mother [or the past
few days, returned to Wesleyan Col­
lege today.
• • •
Bunce'. Dairy ae II. clean milk .•
• • •
Mrs. J. W. Rountree has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Trapani, in Savannah.
• • •
Mrs. T. F. Brannen was called to
Americas yesterday on account of the
serious illness of her daughter, Mrs.
Edna Barfield.
· . .
Bunce', Dairy lelI. clean milk ..
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. George Donaldson, of
Milledgeville, were visitors to their
parent, Mr. n11d Mrs. R. F. Donald­
son, Sundny.
• • •
Mrs. W. C. Parker was called to
Hartwell Sunday on account of the
quite serious illness of ho� daughter,
Mrs. Wilibel Matheson. 'J?'
ARRIVED OVERSEAS.
M,·. J. S. Mikell has received notice
DC the safe arrival overseas of his
son, Mr. Allen Mikell.
F"iends will be interested in the
announcement of the safe arrival of
Private John M. Sheffield. of Stntes­
boro, route 4, overseas. He is a son
of Mr. J. W. Sheffield.
TO RED CROSS WORKERS.
All ladies who have sweaters or
socks for the Red Cross completed,
will please bring them in, as the so­
ciety officinls wish to send them off.
?c
WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT.
The ladies are asked to get their
exhibits in canning, embroidery, and
fancy work, etc., to the ladies' build­
ing at the fair ground on Monday so
that it can be put up before 10 o'clock
Tuesday.
Committee of Woman's Work.
666 cures Headaches, Bilious·
ness, Loss of Appetite, or that
tired aching feeling, due to
Malaria or Colds. Fine Tonic.
TO THE CANNING CLUB AND
POULTRY CLUB MEMBERS
We want all canning club exhibits
at the fair ground Monday, Oct. 21,
so as to get the exhibits put up that
day. E!lch girl had better label her
fruit before. bringing it to the fair.
The labels can be made from white
paper cut in strips large enough for
her name and that for the name of
the fruit or vegetable. Be EOre and
get your fruit in.
The poultry club members can get
their chickens in Monday or Tuesday,
but must have them in by 10 o'clock
Tuesday.
HORTENSE HARRIS,
Co. Home Demonstration Agt.
PREETORIA SC!:tOOL.
Patrons of the Preetoria school will
take notice that the school will open
for the fall term �onday, Nov. 4th:
Miss Clyde Wehunt has been employ­
ed as principal and will e assisted by
Miss Ruth Harville. All patro!ls are
urged to be present at the opening.
---
CASE OF SICKNESS.
Stilson, Ga., Oct. 14, 1918.
Editor Bulloch Times:
Pleasc publish the following for
me: My automobile was rUn last Sun­
day, October 6, by my son Wyckliff,
or R. W. Geiger, for sickness.
And ,oblige,
MRS. L. S. GEIGER.
Want.d-Cotlon Pickerl.
Will pay 2.50 per hundred for sta­
ple cotton. $3.00 for sea island. fur­
nish house rent free. Phone through
Ponal. Will moye pickers in cars. NOTICE.
Prefer family to stay till all picked. City tax books will be open until
1 % miles south·· of l�sron, Midland November 15th. Pay your taxes early
'railway In Bulloch. ,and avoid the rush.•
J. A. SCARBORO, L. W. ARMST.RONG,
(26lep2t-p) R. 2 Summit, Ga. C,ty ��
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AMERICAN FOOD
SAVINGS LARGE
United States Sent to Allies
141,OOOmO Bushels
of W;,eat.
Wheat Saving Enormoul.
When the Food Administration n.
gnn operatioDs In the summer of 1911.
thle country was taelng a Iilrge deficit
In wheat. Conntln, In all carry-onr
whent trom the 1010 crop, we had at
the beglnnlnl ot tbe 101T harvest year
Just enou,h \vheat to take core ot
America '8 normnl consumpUon,-:-Dot •
bushel "t surplus.
At the close of the 1911-18 harveat
year the Food Administration'. official
reports showed that our total wheat
sblpments to tbe other Bide hod beeD
141.000,000 bushels. Every busbel
sblpped IVns wbeat laved by tbe
Amerlcnn people trom their normal
consumption.
In cerenls and cerenl products r&
duced to terms of cerenl bushels our
shipments to Allied destinations were
340,800,000 bushels, 80,900.000 hushel.
more thnn tbo amount sent In 1filG·17.
Included In these Hgures nre 10.900,·
000 busbels of rye and tbe 141,000,000
bushels ot snved wheat. In addition
we sent the neutrals depen(]ent on us
10,000.000 bushels of prime breodstutra.
"'fhese figures do not tully conve,
the volume ot the efl'ort and sacrifice
mnde during tbe past year hy the
whole American people," the Food Ad·
minlstrntor wrote. "I am sure that
all the millions ot our people, agrlcnl·
tura} 88 well 8S urban, who ha \'8 eo...
trlbuted to these results sbould teel
a very definite satlstnctlon thot 10 a
yeAr of unlversnl tood shortaies In
the Northern Hemisphere, all of tho88
people Joined tOietber against Ge ....
man1 came throul'lI to the new har­
vest, not onl1 with health and stren,�
tully maintained, but with only te...
porary period. of hardship.
"It I. dlmcult to dlstlnl:llish beo
tween varlou! sections of our people-­
tbe homes. public eating 'placeR, food
trade, urban or agricultural popula.
tlolls--ID assessing credit tor tha.
resultJl. but 110 one will deny the do...
tnoDt pnrt ot the American womeD. I
SUGAR SHORTAGE HITS I
SPAIN AND PORTUGAL'
In Spain Bnll Portng�l Bugar prJ,ceIIllare sonrlng. Both countrIes have been
seriously aITected by the short beet
sugur crop In Europe and tbe lack of :
oceon tonnage to .move atocks ot
caDe,sugor Isolnted tn far away ports. •Granulated sugar, home grown, wa.being sold In Barcelona, .spain, during
tbe early .ummer at 19 cents. pound. I
The price ot b"own suga,' In Lisbon,
Portugal, Oxed by governmental order.
was $1.04 to $1.12 a pound.
By comp.rlson tbe price ot bMt I
sngar In Sweden Ie 14 cent� A )"lOUnd.
I
Grand Champion
Request by Us
on
Blood Linea
JudllO W. J. Willie, Cairo.
••••••• **.**** •••
• •
* lAVE SUGAR. *
• 811gar mesns Shlps- •
* Shipe mean Soldler9- •
• Soldiers mean Victory. *
* •
* •••• *****.**.***
Way.
to speak since. He was in his usual
health during the day, and had just
returned from Statesboro when he Staleaboro Reade,. Are Learnin. The
HELP THE KIDNEYS
Cairo, Ga., Oct. 16.-W. J. Willie,
judge of the city courts of Cairo and
Whigham, died here' last night at 7
o'clock with pneumonia. He attended
the state Democratic convention at
Macon Inst week, returning to Cairo
Friday, and took influenza Friday
night, developing pneumonia Monday.
Funeral services will be held at the
Methodist churdh Thurscipy at 11
o'clock. Judge Willie is survived by
his widow and one daughter ,besides
his mother and several brothers and
sisters. He was 38 years of age and
a member of the Methodist church
and the W. O. W. He formerly lived
at Metter and Louisville, Ga.
was stricken.
Mr. Denmark is about 60 years of
age and is one of the most widely
known citizens of the county.
._--_..... ---- -._-- .. :_+-----.---
SUGAR EXPORTS SMALL.
TO . NEUTRAL NATION!
Only 7Il7 tons of ,..,flned sugar we..
.hlpped trom America to neutral na­
nona during the flret ftve mouths 01
this year. This amounted to only 8.�
per cent, of the total export. to an
countries. Mexico received more than
hali tbe amount we exported to nen­
tral..
JOHN C. DENMARK ILL.
For Sale!
HaDlpshire Hogs
HERD OF 300 TO SELECT FROM
Cholera Immuned
,
ALL AGES, SOWS, GILTS and PIGS
Some Extra Fine Spring
jJoars and Gilts
You Are Welcome at ou·r Farm
,
K. E. "'ATSON
Register�
J
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In spite ot • subnormal food .uppll
In this country the Amerlcun people
hnve been nble to ship to the Allie.
8S well fiS our own forccs overseas
14],000.000 bushels ot wheat, besides
844,000,000 pounds of meat, during tbe
yenr ending June 30 laat. This hal
been made possible hy the whole­
souled co-operation of the people,
who. bcsldes practicing selt-dental,
huve speeded up production Hod reo
spondud nobly to the nppenl trom
abronrl,
Food Admlolstrator Boover, 10 •
letter to President Wilson, gives a
brief .surnrnary of tile results of rood
conservntlon In the United States and
of the activities of the Food Admin­
Istratlon to this end. The conserve­
tton measures have been put through
practically on a voluntary baSI, which
Is regnrdcd as a splendid tribute to
the pntrlotlsm of the American people.
l\lcnt shtpmeots were tncreused 844.-
000,000 pounds during the first fiscal
year, as compared with our ment ex­
ports during the year before America
entered the war.
Mr. John C. Denmark is desper-"The total vulue ot these tood ship-
ments," Mr. Hoover wrote PreSident ately ill at his home in the Buy dis­
'Vilson, "which were In the'mnln pur- tl'ict, following a stroke of paralysis
chased through or with collaboration yesterday afternoon. He w.s found
ot the. Food Adminlstrntion, amount' unconscious in his yard, hav"ing fallen
to, roundly, ,1,400,000,000 during the from his house, and has been unable
fiscal year."
�
In 11l10·11 the Ualted States sent
the Allies 2,166.500.000 pounds. ,of
meat. In 1917-18, wltll voluntary cop­
servntlon pructlced In Amerlcn. and
aided by extra weight of anlmnls, WB
eeut the Allies 2.011,100,000 pounds ot
meat, an Increase of 844,000,000
pounds.
It's the little kidney ilIs-
The lame, weak or aching back­
The unnoticed urinary disorders­
That may lead to dropsy and
Bright's disesase
When the kidneys are weak, \_
Help them with Dean's Kidney I
Pills.
A remedy especially for weak kid­
neys.
Doan's have been used in kidney'
troubles for 50 years .•
Endorsed by 50,000 people=--en­
dorsed at home.
Proof of merit in a Statesboro citi­
zen's statement.
Mrs. A. T. Peak, 62 W. Main St.,
Statesboro, says: "Sometime ago I
was suffering from kidney trouble.
I used Doan's Kidney Pills and they
rid me of all symptoms of the trouble.
I have had no return of the com- '
»Iaint."
Price 60c nt all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Olliff had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Ruffalo. N. Y.
.ft
BullochCountyFair
Presenting an unusual program of free
entertainment and
Featuring Daily Horse Races
With the exhibits of
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Horses, Poultry, Agriculture and
Pr-oclwots of Women's Work, with Boys' and Girls'
Club Products presenting the features of a
•• Large Sectional Exposition
will open 8:00 a. m.
Tuesday, Oct .. 22nd.
TUESDAY-Statesoro Day, Opening Addresses
by Prominent Men.
.
WEDNESDAY-Candler and Evans Counties
Day, Women's Day.
THURSDAY-Savannah Day. Scr.even Coun­
ty Day, Boys' and Girls' Club Day.
FRIDAY-Bulloch County Day. School Chil­
dren's Day. Boys'\ and Girls" Club
Day. Livestock Day. Judging at 11
O'Clock;
SATURDAY-Everybody's Day.
Day.
Colored
Real feature of the' Fair.
Races held every day.
in country. $1,000 purse
Nothing like it i� this section.
Hors.e Racing Features: Fastest horsesoffered.
The Great American Shows
To Furnish Attractions
LARGEST WILD ANIMAL TRAINED SHOW, PERFORMING DOGS, MONKEYS AND PONIES, BANDS TO FUR­
NISH MUSIC AT ALI.:,TI�ES, RIDING DEVICES, SUCH AS A BIG FERRIS WHEEL, MERRY-GO-ROUND, AND THE
LATEST RIDING DEVICE, "THE WHIP", THE GREAT SOMERSAULT HIGH DIVE, THE OLD PLANTATION, AND
. .
SOMETHING TO KEEP YOU LAUGHING ALL THE TIME.
\
.8 .8 Read our big programs--the Time Tables,ofthe Fair .8 .8
r
General Admission,
,
'25. -Cents
J. W. WILLIAMS, PRESIDENT
.=:::::0
••
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P. R. McElveen Farm
Arcola, Georgia
THIS IS ONE OF THE FINEST FARMS IN BULLOCH COUNTY, NEAR ARCOLA RAIL-
ROAD STATION, AND HAS BEEN CONSIGNED TO THIS COMPANY TO SELL ABSO­
THIS FARM HAS BEEN SUBDIVIDED INTO SEV-LUTELY REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
ERAL TRACTS, GIVING EACH TRACT A GOOD ROAD FRONTAGE, AND SOME TIM-
THERE ARE GOOD BUILDINGS AND BARNS.BER. IF YOU ARE THINKING OF
BUYING A FARM IT WILL PAY YOU TO ATTEND THIS SALE.
MR. M'ELVEEN SAYS HE IS GETTING TOO OLD TO FARM, AND HAS DECIDED
TO SELL THE ENTIRE TRAGT WHEN THE LAST BID IS PLACED ON SAME.
,�
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Terms of Sale Brass Band Concert
One-third. cash, b�lance 1.. 2 and' 3 years.
Eiglit per cent ii1t�i'est on de.ferred
payments.
Vaiursble Prizes
Given Away
Come out and enjoy a real day. The music
will be great! Be on hand at
10:30 shar-j)';
Sale, Rain, O'r
Shine
'iT? d "ent@ 77 2 h pm s ;:g e$'" d 7 2 5 E n
u;
53 , ,
MONDAY,Octo-ber
At 1 0:30 A. rl.
UfO" I? Q""Wf CST ' t new! t 'g 'flY ARaRS t ';F
Thomas - B�others, the Original Auctioneering Force.
Greensboro, N. C.
,
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·'.SPANISH INFLUENZA
RAPIDlY SPREADING
Person. Weak and Rundown EalY
Victima-Fortify Yourself Anainat
It by Taking Tenlae.
., According to lute reports issued
by State and Federal health authori­
ties the Spanish Influenza epidemic
is rapidly spreading to nil parts of
.. the country, and it now seem thai
practically every St:'te in tho Union
will be seriously aff'e ted before it
runs its course.
It has not only become a great and
terrifying menace to the public
health, but unless checked, it is apt
to seriously affect the progress of
war work in all its various depart­
ments. Already the Shipping Board
has announced that ten pel' cent of
its workers had been.affected.
The disease has made its greatest
progress in the Enst where it has
'- claimed its victims by the thousands
Reports from other sections, however,
are equally nlarming ; and both civil
'and military authorities have warned
the public to take every precaution
to prevent its Iurther spread. In
•
many cities schools, churches, and
theatres have been closed and public
gatherings of all kinds forbidden.
Medical authorities agree that peo­
pie who are weak unci run-down are
the earliest victims of the Influenza
epidemic. If you find yourself tired,
weak and losing flesh, or if you are in
a generally run-down condition, or if
you catch cold easily this warning
should be heeded promptly. You are
really in great danger, because the
.J germ
of this disease is very catching
and you are apt to fall an easy vic­
tim if YOIl come in cont. ct with the
germs, People who are well nnd
st,ong, are not likely to contract the
l..
disease because they are able to throw
it off. The common-sense ,,,ay to
keep from taking it is to fortify the
system against attack by building up
the constitution.
In other words to usc the old adage.
"An ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of cure." And if you are in
a sub-normal condition the proper
thing to do is to begin immediately to
build up your pow rs of resistance.
To accomplish this, nothing on earth
will strengthen you and build you
up like Tanlae, the powerful recon­
structive tonic, which contains the
very elements needed by the system
to give you fighting strength and
ward off the influenza germ.
First of all Tanlac begins its ac­
tion by creating a good healthy ap­
petite for wholesome, nourishing food,
and assists every organ of the body
to perform it! nutural functions, thus
helping to build up health and
strength in the natural way.
Tunluc is also the ideal strengthen­
ing tonic for persons who are suffer­
ing from the after effects of Influen­
za, Grippe 01' Bronchial troubles •.nd
hundreds of thousands are using it
daily with the most gratifying results.
In connection with the Tanlac
treatment, it is necessary to keep the
bowels open by taking 'r� nlae Laxa­
tive Tablets, samples of which nrc in­
cluded with every bottle of Tanlac.
It is also important that the evary
day rules of hygiene be observed;
that is, sleep in well veutils.ted rooms,
get plenty of fresh ail' and exercise
and keep away from crowds.
Tanlac is sold in Statesboro by W.
H. Ellis Co., druggists.-(170ct2t)
"IHAVE used r», Caldwell's SyrupPepsin and find it a most effective
and pleasant laxative-one that is worth recom­
mending to one's friends. I know that m¥
health has been greatly improved since
using it.."
State of Georgia. county of Evans shall be entitled toExecutive Department. representation in the general 8ssem ..Atlanta. Aug. 24 1918. bly of Georgia; and in the event ofA PROCLAMATION. the ratification' of the amendmentaSubmitting a proposed amendment creating the counties of Treutlen. At..to the constitution of Georgia, to be kinson and Cook. or either of them;voted on at the general election to be the said counties so crented shall alsoheld on Tuesday, November 5. 1918, be entitled to representat.icn in the
sa id amendment to amend Pnr. 1; Sec. general assembly. In the county d1:). Art. 6, of the constitution of Evans. and in the event of a ratifica,
Georgiu, so a.s to allow an increase in
I
tion of the amendments crcatiug thesaluries of Judges of the superior counties of 'I'reutlen, Atkinson and
cou�·ts of .the. Atlunta and liJastern Cook, or either of them; an electionJudicial Circuits. shall be held in such county or eoun-By his excellency. ties 011 the first Tuesday in January,HUGH M. DORSEY. Governor. 1919, under the laws now governingWhereas the general assembly at similar elections for members of theits session in 1918, proposed an general assembly from said county oramendment to the constitution of this counties for the session of 1919 andstate as set forth in an act approved 1920.
August 17. 1918. to-wit: Sec. 2. Be it further enacted byJUDGES OF ATLANTA ANlJ EAST. the authority aforesaid; that whenERN. CIRCUITS; SALARY AD- said proposed amendment shall beDnIONS-NO. 372. agreed to by two-thirds of the memo'l\.n act to amend Paragraph 1. of bers elected to each house of theSection 18. of Article G, of the con- general assembly; it shnll be enteredst.itution of the state of Georgiu ; and upon the [ournul of each house withfOI' other purposes. the ayei and nays thereon; and pub-Section 1. Be it enacted by the lished in one or more newspapers in,(ener"1 assembly of the state of Geor- each congressional district in aaid
gia; and it is hereby enacted by stote for two months previous to thenuthorily of the Slime, That Para, time for holding the next generalgraph 1 of Section 13 of Article 6 of election in said state and shall at
the constitution be amended as fol- said next general election be submit­lows: (n) By otl'iking out the words ted to the people for ratification in"Chatham" anti "Fulton" whenever the following form, to-wit: "For rati­
they appear in said Pnrngraph 1. fication of lin amendment to Para.
(b) By lidding at the end of the gruph 1; Section 3; Article 3; ot theproviso to Section 1 the following: I constitution providing for represcn­Provided that the county of Chatham tation in the house of representativesshall from its treasury pay to tho I for counties not represented," orIudgns of the superior courts of tho "Against ratification of an amend­
Eastern Judicial Circuit three thOu-I ment to Paragrnph 1; Section 3 ofsurn] dollars pel' annum; said pay- Article 3 of the constitution; provid­ments are hereby declnred to be a ing for representution iri the house
part of the court expenses of said � of represeuta tives for counties not
county. and shall be mude to the now represented." If the majority of
judges now in office. as well ". their the electors qualified to vote for mem- .
successors Provlded further, That bel'S of the geneml assembly; votingthe board of county commissioners of therein shall vote for ratification,Fultou county. or such other board or having' written or printed on their
person as may f'rom time to time ex- ballots the peceding forms; which
ercise the udrninistrs; tive powers of 1 votes cast at said election shall be
Fulton county. of Fulton county; Sh�1I1 consolidated as now required by lawhave power and authority to pay in elections for members of the gen.judges of the superior court of Ful- era I assembly and return thereof
ton county such sums, in addition to
I
made to the governor. then he shall
the �"I!ll'ies. paid by the state. as .ai� declare said ame�dmP.nt adopted andudministrative authorltv 01' 8uthon-1 make proclamation thereof III theties may deem advisable, and the manner now provided by law.
amounts so paid are declared to be a Approved August 12. 1918.
part of thQ court expenscs of said . Now; therefore. J, Hugh M. Dor-
county. Such sums may be paid to sey, governor of said stute. do issue
the judges in office at the time such this my proclamation hereby deelar­
addition to the compensation is voted. ing that the foregoing proposed
as well as their successors in office. amendment to the constitution is sub-
Sec. 2. Be it Iurther enacted by mitted for ratificntion 01' rejectton to
the uuthority aforesaid, 'I'hnt if this the voters of the state qualified to
constitutional amendment shall be vote for members of the general as.
vgl'eed to by two-thirds of the mem- sembly at tho generlll election to be
bel'S of the general ascembly of each held on Tuesday. November, 0; 1918.·house. the sumo -shnll be entered in HUGH M. DORSEY.
each journal, with the ayes and navs Governor.
taken thereon; and the governor shu II By the Governor:
cause t!le amendment to be publist.e·j H. B. S'l'RANGE. Secretary of State.
in one or more, of the newspupCl'S .:1 t
ench congressional district for two, GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv.
months preceding the next general
I
Notice is hereby given thilt after
election. Blld the voters thereat shall the publication of this notice us re­
have wl'itten 01' printed on their quired by law; the undersigned Rex
tickets. "For rntification of amend-' 1'rspnell. 88 guardian of the persons
ment to Para�ruph 1. Section 13, and property of Ouida Trapnell and
Article 6 of the constitution (provid- William T�apnell. minors; will apply
ing for auditional componcation for in va�lItion to the judge of tile supe­
the judges of the superior courts " riol' court for an order nllowing such
the Atlantu and Eastorn Judicial Cir· guardi",,, to sell at private sale the
cuits)1I or UAgainst ratification remainder interest of said minol's in
of umendment of Purngraph 1; Sec-, ulld to the following described realty,
tion 13, Article 6, of the constitution to-wit:
(providing for the additioJ nl com· I All that certin trnct of land situa­
pensation for the judges of the sU'lted in the 1716th G. M. district of
perlor courts of the Atlanta and Bulloch county, Ga.; ('Ont.. ining fiftv
E}"stern Judici.1 Circuits) i' as they' 8cre. and bounded north by lands of
may choose; and if a majority of the H. T. Hendrix and W. S. Finch; east
electors qualified to vote for mem- by lands of Effie Jackson; soutp b,
bers of the next general nssembly vot- hlllds of B. A. Davis;, �nd west by
ing shnll vote in favor of ratification lands of Mrs. J. C. Parrish and Mrs.
then sDid amendment shall be�ome a Eilzll. Parson •.
part of Arti�le 6 Section 13, Pal·a·1 This October 7th;, 1918.I1/raph 1. of the conlrtltutlon of the REX TRAPNElLL, Guardian.
state. and the governor shall make (100ct4t)
proclamation thereof.' , I -'---.---��.-_--r--.
----
Sec. 3.· B. it further enacted by GEORGIA-Bulloch County. , "
t»e authority af0l;eoaid; Ifhnt all laws Agree�bly to an order of the �ouJ.lt
.,nd parts of laws in conflict with of ordinary of •• Id county, gr'lntell
this act be and the same are hereby at the February ,tenn'hl917, thel un­repealedl'del'sil(lled as KuaTdia' of John B"Approv.d'(August 17.1918. , Knight, will sell, before the Couljt., Now therefo.·e J Hugh M. Dorsey. house door in Statesboro, Ga .. on the
Jliovem�r of said' stote do i.oue this. first Tuesdar in November, 1918; du!!-1iI;y pro.lam.tion hcreb;y declaring
I !nK the lelta hours of l!jlle, the follow­that the foregoing proposed amend- InK descrIbed re.1 estate, to-WIt; .'ment to th'l ronstitution 'is submitted I All tbat tract or ,pat�el of land Sl�for ratification or I'ejection to the uate; lying and belni In the town of
v,ote.s of; tbe state Qualified to vote I Brooklet,
.aid county and state, co,!,
for members of theJ general a.aem- taininlit one acre, more or lese. bemlr
bly .t the l(�nera1 election to be held bounded north by aaker street, east
on Tuesday November 5th. 1918. I by lands of John M. Lee. south bvHUGH M. DORSEY, ' estate of N. W. Woodcock, and �est,
• . Governor.
I
by Sheurwood railway. one half 01 the
By the Governor: said tract being the prop�rty of the
H. B. STRANGE. undersigned. S!,id sule belllg fot the
Secretary of Stale purpose of mamtenance and educa----------.------- tion of ""id John B. Knight.
Terms, One-half cash; balaace pay­
abfe in two equal payments Jan. 1;
1920, and J·an. 1, 1921. Deferred
payments to bear intel'est at the rate
of eight pcr cellt from date of sale
and to be iecured by approved se-
cu¥�1� October 10. 1918.
C. A. KNIGHT; Guardi�n.
(From
a leiter to Dr. Caldwell written
bj)Miss Alice Lombard, 22 Boyletcn St.,Springfield, Mas!.
_
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (��:�) $1.00
A mild, pleasant-tasting combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin; Brings relief without griping or
other discomfort. A trial bottle can be obtained free of
cha�gtl by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washing­
ton Street, Monticello, Illinois.
SEND HOME PAPER
TO SOLDIERS
from home. It not only gives them
OVERSEAS, something to rer d, out it is the one
medium which tun give them tho
thing to read thut they had r'}ther
have most. It is the touch of hom.
and horne life from 3,000 miles across
the ocean, So do not forget about
sending the home paper ucross.
Atlanta, Oct. 8.-Send the home
paper to the boys overseus. The plan
is being made by those who know
from fir t hand information just what
it means to the soldiers in France to
reeeiva that packet of newspapers
which will tell him: 11 the little newsy
things that folks forget to write ab su
when they u re sending letters.
Nearly all the letters from ,\'er£oa'
contain some reference to what th Ipapers mean "i0 the boy who is away
STRAYED - Two mules, one large
black mare mule. stifled in right
hind Irg: it:C other a medium size
horse mule, colored yellow, strayed
off l\ cdnesdav morning. \�'ill pay
reward for Information. S. W.
.JOHNSON. Statesboro, R. 4 .. or
nhone XJX-26. (lOocUt-g)
The a9id te,,' of a ir;;ck i. 'ita i;;,_,h 'oF. ii/�. Ld�k i':'�
,'hf(_ yea',.. a.he!ld 'fheQ �i,!,,�a, "pc.k '.oelay.', ,How,,!",!nJjyear. w lilt wo.m? What'd, the pe".centJol.'d:ep,ecratrpneach year? The truck 01 Longeat life is lowe.t p,iceCl.
No Indiana Truck has ever worn qut; so far as we kn'ow, for our prst truck,in its cigi1lh yenr ot service, is E:ill working hard every day. AVId so far as
nnvtlne ct'n (eli'.it is good for another eight years of hard work. This is
astolHs "n., truck pl·rtormance. But hundreds of similar instances come to us
regularly.
Two otlu:r lndiollus h:-vc SUb!-litut"cd (or a rnilroad (0; six yenrs between Columbia and
Campbellsville, Ky., over 11'ollntaill:' <....-,J ulmost impassnbh.. roads: something cvt:ry ad'a'T truckhad failed to do. They hrql muil. cxpr�ss and passengers. Indiana trucks with five, six and
eight-yenr old records of JOOl':) loilc� and upwards h::avc become COmmon today.
Great /leers of Indlanas arc L.!ITlg JJUrchascd today on evidence hkl! the above The secret back or
thiS wonderful performanCe! IS a baSIC COnst.lIctlon policy since \"Ie started bUSiness, of .:iving
every truck
.#
,
11.2 % R-eserv� Strength-I
1 -r \
I
i
.�
� .A
This trcl'l\endous reserve strength is J:milt into ev�ry part of the Indiana, to wit:
100,000 m�r" rear axle. _ High powc\-e'd,C""�avY. ely motor, Disc type clutch, 4 _ .peed
oversize, lleavy-duty bearin".. tranromi..ion.
Caaoline ••• int:carburetor. MIIKh.lto of 100' dependability. Hea"'i rolle"d Ip1:ci81 a.nal),t.!.
F-"Ir" large bral{e., Ilrftillhl.lint! pro- ch.noel 5teel frame••
10% of WIIl!;ht .t rear. peUcr tOhaft (UY ma:.."nu:r. po",·cr. Extra water-capacily Tudi.lo ....
See the {nenana Truck
�e
Home. FlI,."i;f,.1 CC:lIp!"t"
GIS CITr. '/fDII.fA
Indiana Truck COrpOT!! "ion, �aricnt Ind.
Gentlemen:-We vurc�"sed t.he·first
truck which you turn�d lolll, 'filis truck is
now ill its eighth yeat of aervice--sixth
yaar for uB-·and was :._,od as a demon­
tlLrator for two vearo efare, It bas
been in use continual ,,i during t.hio
period except when brng Gverteuled as a
precautionary measure, ahu is good for
more years of Ben'lce. It worka on heavy
hauling and n\IJays·cele tJ.ere and back.
It is economical in the 1.::. of gasoline
and oil, alt.hough Hj8 operat.ed over
all kinds of rOld�. I judge that. t.his
truc.k has been rU!l bet.."e�n 75,000 and
100,000 mi I". Your, truly.
(Sign'd)�
,�
SHERIFF;S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
I will .011 at public outcry, to the
hill:hest, bidder, for cash, before tIle
court house door in Statesboro; Ga;
on the first Tuesday in November,
1918. within the legal hours of sale.
the following described property le't­
ied on under a certain fi fa issuea
from the city court of Sylvania in
favor of D. C. Finch against ;W •. T.
Beasley, levied on as the property of
W. T. Beasley, to-wit:
That <"ertain tract o:f land lying and
being in the 46th G. M. district, Bul·
loch county, Ga., containing ninety­
three (93) acres, more 01"less; bound­
ed east by lands of the Sharpe Co.
and the Ogeechee rIver, southwest by
Don;t buy any truck until you have inspected the Indiana that is capable of
these remarkable ser"ice records. Call, phone or write
6LITCH ®. JONES; Statesboro! Ga.
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CHRISTMAS PACKAGfS
FOR BOYS IN FRANC[
DETAILED INSTRUCTIONS AS TO
SHIPMENT OF PACKAGES TO
Giving You a Birdseye View of
he .ew Th"ngs to 'Wear
THE SOLDIER "OVER THERE"
•
Regulations governing the ship-
ment of Christmas parcels to army
men in service overseas by relatives
in this country have just been com­
pleted, following a series of confer­
ences between officials of the War De­
partment, the Post Offillj! Depart­
ment and the American Red Cross.
Under the plan worked out every
American soldier in a foreign land
will be permitted to receive one pack­
age containing Christmas gifts from
the United States.
The Navy Depurtment has a sepa­
rate arrangement to enable men in
that branch of the sirvice on duty
abroad to obtain holiday boxes fro
loved ones at home.
Relatives 'and iliends, who UL..,
planning to make Christmas for the
soldiers in the war zones·as merry as
conditions will permit, should bear in
mind that each soldier is entitled ,to
but one of these packages. The War
Depurtment will not accept "':?t'e than
one parcel for each man . .In is ex­
pected that approximately' 2,000,000
-of these packages will �� sen�;broad
and the amount of.
Shif.;lii'
space
provided fOI' their,trnnsjl.9· tion will
not permit of a;fdeviati � from the'(fone parcel a.rnnn rttJ)ljf.II)"· -, '!
'I'he men �hemselY��'1;Vlll decide who
is to s�lia these parcels. ,They are
now vtceiving Chrtstmas-parcel labels
.t,\"I�r·i�stl.uctions to ,,):!.!\ii these labels
.. ,,,,',
to the person. in �\1'is c�untry fro,:"
:.1 whom them Wlsh,'to receIve the hoh-"
dqy box. To iiv�id UI(� "hance of
,.1( duplication, �nch soldier gets but one
-,
�f these labels. Packages that do not
,bear these labels will not be accepted.
In the event of this label being lost,
it cannot be replaced. No Christmas
f
parcels will be accepted for shipment�1
J"- after November 20th, 'fhe cardboard
boxes, or cartons, to be provided for
these parcels are 3 by 4 by 9 inches
in size. When packed, w"apped and
ready for ma i1ing these boxes must
J10t weigh more than three pounds.
The American Red Cross has
.
agreed to provide these cardboard
boxes and to supervise their distri­
bution to relatives' of the soldiers who
present the proper Christmas parcel
label credential. The distribution of
the cartons will be made by Red Cross
branches thro4_ghout the country. It
will be incumbent upon the person re­
·ceiving one of these boxes to return
lt when filled, but unwrapped, to the
collection point doslgnated by thp
Red Cross. Here it will be inspected
'by the Red Cross inspectors author­
ized ·to excluded any articles barred
by the postal authorities, after which
the box will be shipped. In short, the
Red Cross is responsible 'for the dis­
tribution, receipt at designated points,
the inspection, all(1 mailing of the
boxes.
The following is an outline of the
procedure to be followed by persons
planning to se!ld one of these parcels
abroad:
On "eceiving one of these Christ­
mas parcel labels, it should be pre­
stnted at the nearest chapter, branch
01' auxiliary headquarters of the Red
Cross, where Lhe holder will receive
2. carton. These labels qre not to be
expected to reach this country before
November 1, but by that time each
Red Cross branch will have its allot­
ment of boxes based on the' number
of soldiers in service o"verseas from
that community.
These boxes may be filled with any
combination of articles, except those
on the list barred by 'the postal offi­
cials. The articles prohibited are all
intoxicating liquors, all inflammable
materials, including friction matches
and any composition likely to ignite
or explode (cigarette lighters come
,under this clallSification), liquids, and
fraldile articl�. improp�rly packed.-
Under the postal regulations no note
r message or written matter of any
kind will be permitted to remain in
the boxes. In addition to the fore­
'goin, list of prohibited article., rela­
tives and friends of the soldiers are
urged to bear these facts in mind
when preparing Christmas parcels:
Do not put anything in the pack­
age which will not keep fresh until
Christmas.
, Pack dried fruits and other food
produC'ta in small tin or woden boxeB.
Give preference.tp hard candy In­
stead of chocolates, unless latter are
,enclosed in heavy mppers. Soft
THL newest New York creations---for Fall and Winter wear are now ready
for your inspection.
I
See the Virginia Dare Dresses you have heard so much about. These dresses
"with personality'·' are designed and tailored in New York and are approv-ed by the best dressed women of America. -
1
THERE ARE DIFFERENT STLYES FOR FOR VARI<JUS OCCASIONS AND FOR
·ALMOST EVERY KIND OF FIGURE-FOR THE YOUNG MISS OR HER MOTH­
ER; FOR THE SLENDER WOMAN OR THE STOUT.
INCLUDED YOU'LL SEE SMART JERSE YS, SERVICEABLE SERGES, AND AT­
TRACTIVE SILK AND SATIN DRESSES IN THE VIRGINIA DARE ASSORT­
MENT. ALL ECONOMICALLY PRICED-ALL GUARANTEED TO BE HON­
ESTLY MADE OF EXCELLENT-MA'I'ERIALS THAT WILL GIVE YOU SERVICE,
COME AND TRY ONE ON. YOU CAN NEVER TELLHOW WELL YOlI LOOK
IN A VIRGINIA DARE DRESS UNTIL YOU SEE YOURSELF IN ONE' BEFORE A
MIRROR.
SOLD BY US EXCULUSIVELY IN STATESBORO
/
THE NEW COATS THE NEW SUITS
de luxe are ready for you
Not alone in style exclusiveness, or
,quality of material do our coats de
lxue excel but you'll be astonished
how econoIl!ically priced these com­
fortable and good looking garments
are.
The new models show th� narrow
tendency at the bottom, straight line
front and panel back's.
-
Many are
belted; most of them practical gar­
ments of velvour, bolivia, and vari­
ous versions of these clotps in practi­
cally all the familiar colorings, Fur
trimmed styles, too, are in evidence
in our coat department, Feast your
eyes on them.
PRICES
$17.50 TO $50.00.
Show shorter jacket. and longer
skirts
For the woman who practices rigid
economy, there is a wide varLety to
suit her purse and taste,
And from those that can afford bet­
ter garments there are many attrac­
tive designs that show the skilled
hand of New Yorks greatest de­
signers.
The variety is to big to talk about any
particular style here-better look
them over at your earliest oppo,rtuni­
ty,
PRICES
$17.50 TO $35.00.
BROOKS....
Made of Lyon Velvet and Panne,
Correct combinations of Velvet
with Hatters' �Iush, Beaver Cloth
,or silk. �n Black, Purple, Beige,
Taupe and Brown.
SIMMONS CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
EXCLUSIVE VIRGINIA DARE AGENTS
EMPEROR SPEAKS OUT IN MEET­
ING RELATIVE TO HIS CHOICE
IN THE PROCEDURE.
Paris, Oct. 23. - Germany's high
commulld is ready to evacuate the in­
vaded territories of France and Bel­
gium 011 the eXI'l'l!Ss condition that
the Allied troops will not follow in
I'etreat, but remain where they are
now lc"ated, according to the latest
inrormntion from Berlin, says the
Zurich corl'espondent of the Joul'nal·
This grotesque proposal is hte out­
come of the latest confel'ences at Ber­
lin between members of the general
staff and the war cabinet, it is said.
The militarist party is rapidly gain­
ing ground, but the members of the
moderate factions believe thai: before
long grave intemal eveJ;ts will help
to improve the situation.
The dispatch says that the exist­
ing government remains very hostile STATEMENT WILL BE OF INTER-
to the recession of Alsftce and Lor- EST TO GEORGIA FARMERS
raine to France. Emperor William WHO PREPARE TO HARVEST.
himself is reported to have denounced The State Bureau of Market. has
emphatically such an event at the ascertained that the products made
meeting of the crown, council on Sat- from a ton of peanuts, at present mar­
urday. ket prices, are worth $142.58. The
yield is based on the results obtained
from the 1917 crop, as these are the
only figures now available; but the
val ue is figured at present market
prices. Accorilinr to this basis a ton
of peanuts will yield 83.1 gallons of
oil.worth ,1.36 per gallon, or a total
of $118.02, and 1075 pounds of 7
per cent peanut. meal, woI:th ,'5,0.00
per tan, or ,59.56, making the total
above stated. This will no doubt be
very Inttrestlng Information to Geor­
gia
.
farmers who are preparing to
hal'feet peanut crops this fal.
hocolates are easily crushed and may
poil the other contents.
Do not put arbicles packed in glass
n the package.
Gifts should be wrapperl in khaki­
colored handkerchiefs twenty-seven
nches square.
When the package has been packe
t should be taken unwrapped and
insealed, together with till; label and
uffieient stamps, to the neurest col­
ection center designated .by the Red
cross. After the package has passed
.he inspection of the Red Cross rep­
'esentatives, as to .contents and 8S
:0 weight, and has been wrapped in
rtout paper, the Christmas lubel bear­
ng the address of the man for whom
t is intended, is placed on it. The
ierson sending the package, in. the
rresence of the Red Cross worker, is
:equired to affix stamps sufficient to
:arry it to Hoboken, N. J. The postal
.harges are to be at the rate of fourth
'lass or parcel post zone rate. A
abel certifying that the inspection
ras been completed by the Red Cross
s placed on the package, which is left
in the custody of the Red Cross, until
delivered to the postal uuthqribies.
The Navy Department has issued
�he following instructions regarding
the shipping of Christmos packages
to sailors in home waters and abrond :
(a) Packages forwarded by par­
cels post for men in the na,',y must
cornplly with the postal regulations
and should be enclosed in substantial
boxes with hinged or screw top covel'
to facilitate opening and inspecting.
(b) All boxes shipped by express
are limited to twenty lbs. in weight,
should measure not more than two
cubic feet in volume. be of wood, well
strapped, ana have a hinged 01' screw
top to facilitate opening and inspect­
ing.
(c) All mail matter should be ad­
dressed as now prescribed by the pos­
fal regulations. All express packages
should be forw" rded in care of Sup­
ply Officer, Fleet Supply Base, 29th
Street and Third Avenue, South
Brooklyn, N. Y.
(d) No perishable food product
other than those enclosed in cans or
glass jars should be packed in parcels
post or express shipments.
(e) Nil package must be plainly
marked with the nam!lt'nd address
of the sender, together with the no­
tation indit'llting the nature of the
contents, such ns "Chl'istmas box,"
or "Christmas "present."
(f) The Supply Officer at New
York will cause each exp.ress package
to be opened and carefully examined
to see that nothing of an explosivinlr
other dungerous character is for­
warded.
.The shipment of Christmas pack­
ages for U. S. Naval vessels abroad
should be made so as to reach New
York as early as possible, and not
later th",n November 15th.
WILLlNG:TO EVACUATE
If INOT:fOLLOWEO
ROAD TAXES.
By order of the C01lllty commis­
sioners court, all persons subject to
road tax who have not paid said tax
on or before Nov. 19th next, will be
fined and warrants issued. So see
the road tax collector in your distri<>t
at once, 6S he is the ollly one auth6riz­
ed to collect it. Don't put it off until
you forget it and then blame sOllle
one els8 for your own neglect.
This October 22, 1918.
S. L. MOORE, lerk.
�:�I�'a��cstablished their line
BULLOCH DOES WELLand .the swift advance of the BelgiansBritish and French has been slowed.
IN SALE OF STAMPS
SEPTEMBER SALES MEET WITH
COMMENDATION OF STATE Dr.
RECTOR RICHARDSON.
United States of America,
Woever sectors in expeclations of an National War Savings Committee,
American 'onslaught on Metz. There Appointed by W. G, McAdoo,
have been raiding operations there, Secretary of the Treasury,
and further west during: the past few
days, and raids are usually the pre- Atlanta, Ga., Oct, 11, 1918.
cursors of an attack, It has been es- Mr. D, B. Turner, Chairman,
tablished th'at Metz i. the hinge u,?on Bulloch County,
which the whole German line is re- Statasboro, Georgia.
tiring, and a blow at that fortress Dear Mr. TU{ner:
might, if successful, throw into con- I Juat .aitt to con.ratulate ,.....
fusion the whole retrograde move- OD ,.our Sept.mber aal.a. E..."7-
ment which is going on from the Ibin. conuderod, I re.erol )'our
Meuse to the North Sea. • aaloa •• a record, b.i•• o...r. '1.00
per capita. /,
We ahall watch with ••••t I.t....
•• t your report for Octob.r....
With best regards, I am
Yours very truly,
HUGH RICHARDSON,
State Director, ,
War Savings Committee.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 24, \918.
>
. I
COUNTY fAIR HAS IWILSON TEll HUNS
SPlfNDID OPENING THEY MUST SURRfNDER down. British troops, however, havesucceeded in crossing the river east
of Pecq, north of Valenciennes. That
city, too, has been entered by the
British, but it seems that part of the
place ill still held by the enemy.
The �yes of the Allied world arc
now directed at the Lorraine and
LIVE STOCK DISPLAY IS DE- SAYS TERMS MUST COME FROM
CLARED TO BE ,THE BEST
EVER SEEN HERE.
AMERICAN AND ALLIED -'AD­
VISERS.
Bulloch County Fuir opened Tues-
day morning, dnd is now full under Washington, D. C" Oct. 23.-Pres-
ident Wilsou has submitted the Ger-WDY·
•
The abtendan ee so far has not been man plea for an armistice and peace
as large as formerly, yet there are to the allies, and at the same time has
fairly good crowds out each afternoon informed Berlin that there can be no
and evening. Uflllisttioe excopt upon terms thatThe placing' of agricultural ex-
hibits was somewhat delayed, owing would make it impossible for Ger­
to the uncertainty in the public mind many to renew hostilities.
as to the postponement. Throughout While consenting to deal further
Tuesday the exhibits continued to with the present authorities in Ger­
come in, and even some were brought many, the President has given them!
in yesterday, 'this warning:
The ladles' department presents a "If it (the IT_nited States) must
pretty picture, and is entirely cred- deal w:ith the military masters and
itableto those in churge, monarchical autocrats of Germany
The most creditable feature of the now, 01' if it is likely to have to deal
entire f'a ir is the live stock display, with them later in rogard to the in­
which is declared to be the best ever ternational obligations of the Ger­
shown in Statesboro. Bulloch county man empire, it must demand, not'
Iat-mers have developed a lively in- peace negotiations, but surrender,
terest in high grpde hogs and the Nothing "an be gn ined by ieaving this CHAIRMAN PIGUE EXPRESSES
pons ore filled with the prettiest ever essentiul thing unsaid."
seen. The-cows and horses, too, are The President's note accedes to
ontir ly creditablo the request that he takes up with
T.e racing program has been the' the allies the proposals of the new To the People of Bulloch County:
drawing card of the fair. Verl' goo spokesman of the German people, but The Fourth Liberty Loan drive in
races have been pullerl 011' each aft�l'-' doe it with notice that virtual sur- Bulloch county is now history. Our
nOOI1, and large crowds have been in . t-nder of the 'I'eutoni armies in he Quota was 356,350. The various
attendance.
, Infld will be the. price d�mande� [or working committees have reported aThe midway is the larg st that
W:l.$1 �fl.<rruPtlO.n
of the beating; now be- ,totai o(mOJ'. than $370,000 in sub-ever co ng rega ted at a fa ir in Stat6- l1Ig ndministererl, .' ."."j . .
boro, and a fair patronnge is being Uc- The President snys he foels he oan- sc�it1jgilS" an uvcr-aubscrtppton of
corded them by the public. not decline to take up Ihe question $lS,ilWo ..
The fair will continue through Sat: of an armistice, L,vi,,;; received sol- You "'ilf recall that on Thursday
urday. It is expected that tomorrow emn and explicit assurances pf the morning b�fore the drive was to close
and I:loturday will see .larger crowds Gel'man government that it accepts on Saturda� we only had about $200,-
than huve so far attended. the terms of peace enun"",ted by 000 subscribed. The bulance of our
---- him; that the desire to discuss their subscl'iption, $170,000 was raised in
COURT DOSIPONED AS appli�ation iomes from mini tel'S three days. This wa; made possibleII ' �pe�king fOI' an overwhelming ma- by the la�ie number of Bulloch coun­)orlty of the Germnn people a that ty patrio�lling at headquarters and
HEALTH PRECAUTION the German armed forces --:111. b- inc»,easIJg their subscriptions and aserve the humane rules of clvlhzecl I&rge, number of farmers c!oming in, wartare on land and sea. Ir� 'on tile lliiit afternoon and makingDATE NOT FIXED FOR ADJOURN· Significant and. important �. 1!lrg8 8Jl�Ptions. To these gentle-ED TERM IN JUDGE'S ORDER proposed consttutIonal change,:se'a�lf ell we!1!(II greatly indebted for ourFOR POSTPONEMENT. to be, he peclures, it does n3 app 'IIC';'" '.It:..Bulloch superior court will not It<! that th� principle of a g�, rn�ent ". TM.;-c�red people were vry gen­
held next week. An order by Judge responSIble to the German 'fleopie has 1!I'0(ls � their time and 8ubscrlp­
Hardeman postponing to an indetlnite yet been worked out and it is evident tions. 'Ed Trimble, with a committee
date was issued yesterday, and will .that the peopie have no means of in one part of the 48th district; wrote
be observed .,. this issue. commanding the .c,quescence of the $2,300. At a meeting at Portal they
This action of Judge Hardeman was military authorities. He reminds the subscribed $2,350 and not a land­
taken os tne result of a meeting of Germans that the power of the king owner was present. These tltings
the members of the local bar Monday. of Prussia (the Kaiser) to control were done all over the county almost.
Hon. Hinton Booth and Sheriff De- the policy. of the empire is unimpair- As a pastor of , the colored Methodist
Loach were appointed a committee to ed and concludes with the warning church said in Portal, "The colored
take the matter up with him, and he th&t if his power i. to be dealt with people will do their portion whenever
readily consented to the postpone- the United Stutes and the allies can they are taught by the white people
ment. demand nothing but surrender. what they are to do." This was made
While there are no serious develop- in reply to an able adress by Ron .
ments in the influenza conditions in INVASION -OfIGERMANY f-; A. M. Deal, of Statesboro. At a meet-the county, is was believed that a • ���, ing of the colored peopie. in Stilson
postponement of the court would be MAY BE NEXT MOVE they greatly
assisted in putting that
a· wise precaution, especially in view I district "over the top."
of the fact that many persons who '1'0 give lin idea whot work there is
would have business in the court will BELIEVED 'THAT LORRAINE IS in l'Uising this subscription, I call at-
be detained at home on accoullt of LOGICAL SECTOR FOR A NEW tention to the work of Hon. R. Lee
sickness in' many families. OFFENSIVE BY GEN. FOCH. Moore and his committee who worked
The order of postponement is as the Bay district. He obtained about
follows: Washington, Oct. 23.
- Defensive $9,000 in subscriptions, which was in
SUPERIOR COURT POSTPONED.
wurfare will be curried on by the Ger- $50 and $100. Now see how many
man nation if the present government peopie he worked, how inan)' days
fails to secure "peace with justice," work, and what expense he was put
said Prince Maximilian, the German to in canvassing that district. This
imperial chancellor, speaking befol'e district is fnr away fl'om the center
lhe reichstag yostel·day. The adress of the county and do not have the
lends new iight on the late note sent opportunity of colling in and I'eaving
from Berlin to Washington. the amoullt.. I\S do most of the other
The German people want first to districts. In somo instances they
know fhat President Wilson's "four- Wel'C expecting some one, and had al1
teen points" mean to the future of ready, snying they were expecting
Germany. If a satisfactory nnswer !!lome one to cull.
is not to be obtailled, a "call for na- I presume that the people would be
tional defense" will be issued by the interested in knowing how much Bul­
new government, said Prince Maxi- loch county has bought in government
milil1n. / securities. In Liberty bonds, $770,-
This "war of defense" is not far 000; in War Sa"ings Stamps, $515,­
distant. if military' events continue 000; have given to Red Cross, Y. M.
to develop during tile near future as C. A., War Library Fund $22,000
they have in the recent past. During (about), total, $1,815,000.
the last ninety days of fighting, the Personally I desire to thank each
Allies have advanced along the line and every person who in any way
from Pont-au-Mousson to Nieuport, assisted in the Buccess of the ioan, es­
an average distance of about twenty- pecially the ladies, Boy Scoutlj, the
eight miles. This advance has aggre- great force of workers, the chairmen
gated thirty-eight miles fronl Chateau of the various district•.
Thierry to Grandlup; fiftY-Q.ine miles The loan was raised without any
from Amiens to the Sambre river, cost to the government.
and thirty-eight miles from Dixmude It is a great task to see 00 many
<>t the Eecloo-Zeebrugge canal. The people to solicit 8ub,.criptions" and it
grand average is hela to a Iqw figure i8 earnestly hoped that, should we
by the fact that attack8 eaat of Rhems have to put on another campaign· each
have not car-ied the German lint; ba"k and every man, woman and child in
over permanent fortitlcations and the county will go direct to their ba.k
against desperate resistance ... far as and enter their subscriptions without
the enemy was forced to nee further being asked. Let us get away from
west and north. III this sector the the .habit of being asked to do our
prorres! made, !iowever, is as 'impor- duty.
• •
.
tant as much, greater advances in Again thanking you, I alll
some lith!!r parta of the front. Yours very truly,
Standing behind the Scheidt river CHAS. PIGYFt,
the Germani seem, for, the moment Chairman, BQlloch County.
RAISES FUll OU.OTA
OF LIBERTY LOAN
THANKS TO THOSE WHO AID-
ED IN THE WORK.
Judge R. N. Hardeman, acting on
the advice of the iocal attorneys, has
authorized the "nnounciement that
superior court will not convene next
week, but will be postponed to a later
date, to be an'nounced iater. The
postponement of the court was deem­
�d advisnble on ""cou'nt of the influ­
enza. All jurors, patties and wit­
nesses will be governed acol'dingly.
This October 231'd, 1918.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Superior Court.
PEANUTS�WORTHI$142,58
PER nON, IS CL \IMEO
The actual sales of War Savings
•
Stumps In Bulloch for September
were $30,551. Only nine counties In
Georgia sold more. These nine were
Bibb, Bud!e, Chatham, Coffee, Ful­
ton, Morgan, Spalding and Ware. By
these, sales Bulloch moved from 72
to 54 in rank in Georgia counties,
Her tot. I sales to October 1 were
$97,623, 01' $3.69 per capita, Bullocla
county's entire quota for the 'year III
�529,280, or $20 per capita. __
Our friends will thus understand
the magnitude of the task before !18
tor the next two months.
Bulloch county has pledged to buy
her quota. Pledges were signed at
the Jun"", meetings for almost the
entire amount. These pledges were
fixed to become payable durin. the
la.t months of the year, most at theM
from October through December. A
good many were due in September,
and have already been redeemed.
Many of tho.e pledged for September
are still unredeemed, They ..aat be
p.ld h.fon th. count,. wll ba......
cliar••d It. ohU••tloa,
Throughout the country, the last
week in each month has been de....
nated as redemption date. Those who
have pledged for stamps during the
month are urged to Pl!rclIase durine
the last week of the month, and not
later than the last Saturday where
practicable.
In Bulloch county, more than four
thousand ple<fge cards were signed,
These cards have been distributed
among the various agencies designa­
ted by the subscribers for their re­
demJltion. Due to the congestion of
bU8iness at most of these places, no­
tices have not been mailed, liS had
been Jllanned. Those who do not re­
ceive n6tices, are urged to not delay
on that account. They should call at
the place designated on their carda
and purchase stamps fit any time, or
the)' may even purchase at the post­
office if th..ey prefer. In any event.
the county will get credit for tIle pur·
chase, and th." pledge cards will be
surrendered upon demand to any who
buy elsewhere. '"
-rhe last two months are going to
be busy ones if Bulloch redeems her
pledges. There must be bought more
than $425,000 worth of these stamps.
This is no sman matter. Those who
have pledged, should look after their
pledges promptly, and 'avoid the con­
fusion that mny follow. It ought not
to be said that any person has failed
to dis'charge this sacred obligatio. A
pledge card Is a solemn promise to
pay, and is so recognized when re­
ceived by the government. The gov­
ernment is in need of the funds, and
the sooner the stamps are bought, the
less they will cost.
Those ,�o have subscz;bed for
specifie<l amounts should not be sat­
isfied to stap there if they are at all
able to go further In the aid of their
government. None who lublCribed
should seek to be relieved of their
pledges. They cannot be.
Will Bulloch redeem her pledges'
She will if Y;OU will.
TEXAS PROHI LAW
DOES NOT STAND
